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Men’s Suits!

Simle Cojies 5 Cents.

NUMBER 41.

Boys’ Suits!

Children’s Suits!

At Lower Prices than we
have ever been able

to offer theih.

Men’s suits at from 15.00 to *10.00, strictly all wool ami
wnal in every respect to suits retailed by other dealers at
fruni It'.OO to 115.00.

Memorial Day.

Day was observed at tliia
place list Saturday with nil due cere-
mony , but uuder weeping ikle% nud n
chilling ntraotuhere.

T be exercises of the day were held
according to the program published hist

Weck» RU11 0»e large number of people in

ai irmlnnce showed that with each recur-
ring year the sentiment ot the day is
taking a deeper hold upon the American
People. __ ____
The Town Hall, where the services

were held, was the center of activity, and

there could be seen men, women and
children hustling to and fro wiih flowers

and plants, each trying to do something
towards making the occasion one long to
be remembered.

1 he exercises were very appropriate,
t »>1. H. B. Robbins, of Adrian, was the
speaker, and be did ample justice to bis
subject.

Alter the exercises at the ball a proces

sion was formed, headed by the Chelsea
Cornet Band, which marched to Oak
Grove Cemetery, where the graves of the

unfortunate soldiers were strewn with
flowers.

1 his ended the ceremonies, which were

very impressive from first to last.

STOP
Every time you want

anything in the
" line of

AT THE

BANK

DRUG

Pure Drugs,

Choice Family

Groceries,

And a

STORE
Hundred

Other things.

We are supplying yonr neighbors every day at the lowest prices made
in this vicinity s .

Paris Green, London Purple,
And every thing in the line of insect destroyers. We will save you

money on

Boys’ long pant suits (age 12 to 10) at from *3.00 to
ST.OO. Better suits thau can he found anywhere in the coun-
try for the money.

Children’s short pant suits (ago 3 to 1$) at from *1.50 to
to.00. All wool suits as low as *2.50.

Children’s knee pants at from 25 cents to 50 cents.
Great bargains.

Men’s all-wool fine Cassimere pants *2.50.

Don’t buy clothing until you have seen the bargains
are offering.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.
Remember we have Standard Patterns. They are giving

the best of satisfaction. Try them.

A Cut In Bicycles.
For May Only.

We will sell a Strictly High Grade Ladies* Wheel at $40.00.

Alio Crown King, Duke or Westminster Wheels at same price.

Remember this sale will only lost two weeks

J.

Attention, Farmers!
Don’t Fail to call at R. L. Wood & Go’s, for Garden and Field Seeds.

7 have 10 varieties of Seed Potatoes.

^ew Maple Sugar, Pure, 10 cents per pound.

H. L. WOOD & CO.

Who Is In It?
E. L. Alexander Is!

Schofil Report.

The report for the school in district No.
10, Sylvan Township, for the month end-
h g May 29 is as follows:

Number of days taught, 20; grand total
number of days taught, 230. Average
daily attendance, 13. Number of pupils
enrolled, 7 boys, 10 girls; total, 17. Those

that stood above 90 per cent are: Harry

Long, Mary Keelan, Nell Savage. Those
above 80 per ceut are: Mary U.»ss, Bessie
Ross, \ incent Lingane, Alice Savage.

Coka Skkgek, Teacher.

Wall Paper.
Don’t buy without first looking over our large assortment We make

a specialty of choice teas and coffees, and pure spices and extracts, and
everything you buy of ns in this lipe that is not strictly first-class we
will thank you for returning it.

Market Price for Eggs.
17 pounds gran, sugar for *1 00.

8 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

S- 0 T. 21 Memorial Sunday.

Arrangements have bten made between

Dexter K. O. T. M.’s and L. O. T. M.’s
and Chelsea K. O. T. M’s and L. O. T.

M ’s for a joint observance of their Me-
morial Sunday, at the Town Hall,
Chelsea, June 7, at 3 p. m. The follow-
ing is the program:

. Music by Band. '

Choice Herring, 13c per box

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.
0 pounds English currents for 25c
Good lea dust 8c per pound.
50 pounds sulphur for *1.00
Garden seeds of all descriptions
4 pounds fresh prunes for 25c
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.
6 pounds best crackers for 25c.
Poultry powder 15c per package.
Choice apricots 10c per pound.
Fairbanks’ cotolene 7c per pound.
Barge cucumber pickles 5c doz.
Try our 25c N. O. molasses. —
Large ripe bananas 20 cents per dozen.
3 pounds fresh cm ham wafers for 25c.
Large choice lemons undfttranges.
10 pound pails white fish for 60c.
Lamp wicks 1c per yara.
A first-class lantern for 29c.

Glazier & Stimson
Song.

Prayer.

Song.

Address by W. W. Newkirk.
Song.

Benediction.

After services in the ball the procession

will form in front of hall and march to
Oak Grove Cemetery in the following
order:

Band.

Chelsea Tent.

Crystal Tent. Dexter.

Crystaline Hive, Dexter.

Columbian Hive.

Carriage with Speakers and Clergy.

Citizens.

Attention, Sir Knights.

AH Sir Knights are requested to meet
at the K. O. T. M. Hall at 2 o’clock p. m
Sunday, June 7, with cap and badge, to
attend the memorial services at Town
Hall.

By order ot Com.

List of Patents

hen you want the worth of your money in Ice Cream call bn him.
t .**1 1 n°fc USe corR starch, galatiue, or anything of the kind,

flu he will not sell yon Ice Cream that is only half frozen, but
** grt and hal'd.
wdera receive prompt attention, and satisfaction guaranteed

^Where are you going, my preHy fair maid?”
am going to Alexander’s for ice cream, sir,” she said.

“May f} go too, my pretty fair maid?”
*^8, if you will settle the bill, sir,” she said.

jOHn BAUMGARDNER,i* , Designer and Builder ofI f Granite i ^ 1fflomorielB« $
Office, 6 Detroit 6t.f Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. Snow & Co.,

solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite Utiited States patent office,
Washington, D. C.:

C. Bolenbaugh, Jackson, flour dressing

wheel; C. N. Choate, Greenville, lid
support; S. O. Johnson, Detroit, bicycle

handle bar; J. W. Jones, Onondaga,
whiffletrle Iron; I. Lehmer, Fawn River,
mole trap; 8. O’Day, Muskegon, oil car-
rying projectile; A. L. Pratt, Kalamazoo,

coin detector for coin -con trolled appara-

tus; W. A. Preston, Detroit, box machine;
W. Reeder, Lake City, insect remover
and destroyer; F. E. Bussell, Jr., Detroit,

Jar holder; G. • H. Sherman, Detroit,
hydrocarbon burner; C. Taylor, Detroit,

boiler compound feeder; A. R. Weksb,
Chelsea, oil burner. ______ „

IF YOU WANT
THE VERY LATEST IN

MILLINERY
You can get it at NELLIE C. MAHONEY'S.

We are receiving as fast as manufactured, all the new shapes in hats;
also nice lines of flowers and trimmings. Artistic trimming our specialty.

I loom a over II. S. Holmes Mercantile Co’s store

Special Sale.
We have a full stock of Buggies, Surreys, Road Wag-

on., Platform Wagon., Bicycle., and for the next thirty
days will offer special iuducements in prices.

HOAG & HOLMES
All kinds of Cultivators at bottom prices.

Chp Ed aai Chp Ice Cream

Are dear at any price.

Do not forget to hang your card out if in want of anything in our
line. Yours truly, IV ECKEL II RON.

vrr , j^siaoiuneu low. — -- ,

Health and happiness are relative con-

ditions; at any rate, there can bo little
happiness without health. To give the
body Its Aill measure of strength and en*

ergy, the blood should be kept pure and

For SIM ui ii ill HIE,
Deposit your Money in the

x

Chelsea Savings Bank.
#|tar §aak.
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The Chelsea Herald.
A. ALLtSOll,

OHXLSKA, a t MICHIGAN.

JUNE-1896.
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THE NEWS.
Compiled From I-ate Dispatohea

CONGRESSIONAL.
Th* Proc««dlac« of tit* First 8*m1ob.
The general deficiency appropriation hill,

the last of the supply bills, was before the
senate on the 2Sth and passed Jus} before
adjournment..., The house spent the day

a ana ana nnance eacn came
share of consideration In the senat
28th While discussing the cheese
ator Dubois (Idaho) offered an am<

In committee of the whole on the free al-
cohol repeal bill. There was general de-
bate. but no action.
Tgrltf and finance each came in for a

tte on tho
bill Sen-

ator DUbols (Idaho) offered an amendment
adding 75 cents per barrel to the tax on
beer, but the bill and pending beer amend-
ment were displaced by tbe bond bill, which
was considered. In the house the bill for
the repeal of section 6l of the present tariff
law providing for a rebate on alcohol used
In the arts or medicinal compounds was
passed by a vote of 165 to
The senate on the 27th defeated the prop-

osition to Increase the beer tax 75 cents a
barrel by a vote of 34 to 27. The filled cheese
bill was further discussed, as was also the
bond bill. A bill was favorably reported to
Increase the pay of letter carriers through-
out the United States.. i. The house spent
almost the entire day discussing the sen-
ate amendment to the general deficiency
bill appropriating large sums for various
claims, and it was adopted finally.
The bond bill was further discussed In

the senate on the 2Sth. Senator Carter, of
Montana, gave notice of an amendment to
the filled cheese bill, putting on a tax and
establishing regulations against adulter-
ated beer.... In the house a partial con-
ference report on the Indian appropria-
tion bill occasioned an animated contro-
versy. A resolution adopted by the
senate providing for the loan of tenta by
the war department and such other relfef
as the secretary may deem necessary to
the sufferers by the St. Louis storm was
concurred In.

DOMESTIC.
A cyclone swept across Polk county

anti into the eastern edge of Javier
county, la., leaving death and destruc-
tion in its trail. There were 20 per-
sons known to be dead, at leaat a* many
others seriously injured, and the towns
of Valeria, Bondurant and Santiago
were in ruins.

By the explosion of a gasoline stove
In the house of Otto Malm in Chicago he
and three of his children were burned to
death, another child was fatally burned
and Mrs. Malm was badly injured.
The whole Sawyer family, consisting

of father, mother and grown-up son,
were murdered in their home near Ava,
Mo., by Edward Perry. Bobbery was
the motive.

The visible supply of grain in the
United States on the 25th was: Wheat,
54,244,000 bpshels; corn, 8,978,000 bush-
es; oats, 7,390,000 bushels; rye, 137,-
000 bushels; barley, 145,000 bushels.

The United States supreme court sus-
tained the validity of the appropriations
to carry out the sugar bounty act, re-
versing the action of Comptroller of tho
Treasury Bowler, who refused to permit
the payments of the bounties.
Fire at Fort Worth, Tex., destroyed

Ginnochio's hotel, the union depot and
the freight rooms of the Pacific, Ameri-
can and United States Express com-
panies. the total loss being $150,000.

The Aultman & Taylor warehouse in
Mansfield, O., was struck by lightning
and burned, the loss being $100,000.
Misses Georgia Bickett and Birdie

Cassnday^ well-known young society
women of La Cygne, Kan., while boat
riding in the flooded wtreets of that
place were drowned by the overturning
of their boat.

A cyclone by which probably oyer 100
lives were lost and fully 100 persona
injured more or less seriously swept
over Oakland, Lapeer and Macomb
counties, Mich.. The towns struck
were Ortonville, Thomas, Metnmora,
Mount Clemens. Oakwood and 8t. Clair.
The Cotton States exposition which

was to have been held in Chicago this
iali has been officially declared off.
Fifteen persons were drowned by a

flood in the Bloody Bun river at Du-
buque. la.

At Kunkle, O.. Lewis Wertz shot and
Billed George' Wheeier, the alleged par-
ntnour of Mrs. Wertz, and then fatally
•hot hisw-ife.

Seven killed and many injured,
•ome of them fatally, was the result of
a cyclone which swept through the Illi-
nois towns of Monroe, Leaf River, For-
reston, Elgin, Rockford, Davia Junction,
Egan City, Mount Morris and Bockton.
Edison Pork, Norwood Park, Irving

Park and Bavenswood, suburban Chi-
cago towns, were badly damaged by
high winds and several persons were in-jured. ~v

The National bank of Jefferson, Tex*,
closed It* doors.

Mrs. Mark Frost, wife of a prominent
fanner at Cleveland*, Mo., drowned two
(Of her children and herself. No cause
J*as known.

Careful search through the 20 miles
of territory in Michigan devastated by
the tornado which swept over Oakland,
M ui-oinb and Lapeer counties shows that
fully W lives were lost and nearly 75
people injured, of whom many will die.
Fifty square miles of the choicest farm-
ing land, including the prooperoua
towns of North Oxford, Ortonville,
Thomas and Oakwood, were reduced to
wreckage.
The New York court of appeals de-

cided that the Balnea excise law is con-
stitutional.

The Ohio supreme court rendered a
decision to the effect that an election
wager cannot be legally enforced.
The protest made by Secretary Olney

against Gen Weyler’a prohibition of
tobacco exports from Havana was suc-
cessful.

f Fire at Brillon, Wla., destroyed the
opera houae, a lumber yard, the North-
western hotel, a brick business block
and several residences, the total loss be-
ing $150,000.
At the closing session in Asbury Park,

N. J.. of the Baptist anniversaries a
resolution was adopted that a petition
to the czar of Russia, just crowned, be
forwarded, asking the exertion of his
kind oflices in behalf of suffering Chris-
tians in Armenia.
Fully 60,000 acres of land in St. Clair

county. III., were overflowed by high
water in the Mississippi river, the fences
washed away and the crops ruined.
A tornado swept over Rush Hill, Mo.,

and in that little town of 600 inhabitants
there woa hardly o single bouse left
standing and the number of dead and
dying was large.
The third biennial meeting of the

General Federation of Women's Clubs
convened at Louisville, Ky.

St. Louis, East St. Louis and immedi-
ate vicinity were swept by a death-deal-
ing cyclone. The loss of life was esti-
mated at from 500 to 1.000. The injured
list will include hundreds, if not thou-
sands. Hotels and business buildings
were wrecked, the east end of the great
Eads bridge was destroyed, the roof of
the republican convention hall taken off,
and steamers on the river were sunk
with all on board. At Drake. 111., a
schoolhouse was said to have been de-
molished and 80 pupils killed.
Col. R. P. MeGlincy and wife; their

daughter, Mrs. James Dunlin m; James
Wells, a son of Mrs. MeGlincy; a hired
woman, Minnie Schealer, and a hired
man, James Briscoe, were killed at
Campbell, Cal., by James Dunhnm, a
son-in-law of Col. MeGlincy, who made
his escape. Family trouble was said to
be the cause.

Ten persons were killed in a tornado
which struck the village of Labaddic,
Mo.
All the rye whisky distilleries in the

eastern states will suspend operations
on September 1 next, throwing 2,000
workmen out of employment.
The schooner Linccln, of Snn Fran-

cisco, was reported lost in Alaskan
waters with her crew of 30 persons.

Gildemeister & Kroeger, piano manu-
facture™ in New York, failed for $100,-
000.

Weather bureau officials In Washing-
ton say the St. Louis tornado was the
moat fatally destructive in the history
of the office.

The Northup, Ernslan, Goodwin com-
pany, dealers in seed* in Chicago,
failed for $200,000.

The Bank of New England at Man-
chester, N. H., closed its doors.

Latest reports from the storm that
swept over St. Louis, East St. Louis and
towns in the vicinity place the loss of
life mi 403 and the number injured at
718. The property loss was estimated
at between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000.
The total number of families w ho were
without homes and whose every article
of household effects was swept aw ay by
the storm was variously estimated at
from 500 to 800.
Nineteen dwellings were wrecked and

numerous outbuildings and trees were
torn to pieces by a tornado at Mount
Vernon, Ind.-

A hurricane in Indiana did immenso
damage at El wood. Lapel, Alexandria,
Middletown, Muncie, Frankton, Lin-
wood and Yorkton.
Three hundred feet of the roadway of

the Northern Paciflc railway sunk in
Bumars lake near Aitkin, Minn.
It was estimated that 50, lives were

lost in Clinton, Washington and Jeffer-
son counties. 111., in the recent cyclone
and a vast amount of farm property
was destroyed.
The National Junior ‘Prohibition

League of America held its flrst annual
convention in Pittsburgh, Pa., and
elected C. W. Hopkins, of New York,
os president.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
A. C. Mellette, ex-governor of South

Dakota, died at his home in Pittsburg,
Kan., aged 56 years.
Tho democratic congressional con-

vention at Champaign, TH., nominated
F. M. Palmer, of Piatt county, for con-
gress.

Capt. John Wilson, who first planted
the union flag on the top of Lookout
Mountain, died at his home at Station
Camp, Ky., aged 74 yea re.
Charles Warren Lippitt was inaugur-

ated governor of Rhode Island at New-
port
Vermont democrat* In convention at

Montpelier nominated J. Henry Jn*k-
son, of Barre, for governor. The plat-
form indorses President Cleveland and
his administration.

The Gunby-Chubb wing of the repub-
lican party, representing 39 ont of 45
counties, met in convention at Ocala,
Fla., and nominated £. R. Gunby for
governor. • »

The remains of Gen. Lucius Fairchild
were laid to rest 4n Forest Hill ceme-
tery at Madison, Wisn with military
honors.
The seventh national convention of

the prohibition party met on the 27th
at Pittaburgh, Pa., and Oliver W. Stew-
art, of Illinoia, was chosen as perma-
nent chairman. The committee on cre-
dentials reported 810 delegates preaent
A resolution pledging the convention
not to abate Its relentless war on the
licensed rum power was ordered tele-
graphed to various religious bodies now
iu conference, also to congress. A mass-

meeting was held in the evening.
The democratic territorial conven-

tion at Oklahoma City indorsed Bland
for president and iatructed Oklahoma *
six delegates to vote for him and free
coinage.
Mmc. NonUca, the famous prlma

donna, or Lillian B. Norton, to use her
real name, and Zoltain T. Dome, a Ger-
man tenor Whom she met while sing-
ing at Bayreuth last year, were married
in the Dennison hotel at Indianapolis.

The Wisconsin republican convention
for the nomination of a atnte ticket will
be held in Milwaukee on August 5.
Ex-Gov. S. D. McEnery was elected

United States senator by the Louisiana

legislature.

George E. Stone was renominated for
congress by the democrats of the
Eleventh Kentucky district.
The prohibition national convention

at Pittsburgh nominated Hon. Joshua
Levering, of Maryland, for president of
the United States, and Hon. Hale John-
son, of Illinois, for vice president. The
platform declares only for the prohibl
tion of the liquor traffic. Those in favor
of a broad-gauge platform left the hall
and formed a new party to be known as
the national party. C. E. Bentley, of
Nebraska, was nominated for president,
and J. H. Southgate, of North Carolina,
for vice president.

The republicans of the Eighth district
of Michigan renominated W. S. Linton
for congress.

The populists of the First district of
Indiana nominated Rev. Josephus Lee,
of Oakland City, for congress.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

FOREIGN.
The Turkish soldiery in the island

of Crete, breaking all restraints, poured
through the streeta of Khan in, shooting
and pillaging Christians. The consuls
all telegraphed for war ships.
A bridge gave way at Victoria. B. C„

precipitating a loaded street car and
several private carriages into the bay
100 feet below, and over 100 lives were
lost.

His majesty. Emperor Nicholas Alex-
nndrovitch, autocrat of all the Bussins,
and her majesty. Empress Alexandra
Feodorovnn, were solemnly Crow ned in
the Cathedral of the Assumption at
Moscow.
Nearly the entire eastern portion of

Deseronto, Out., was destroyed by fire,
the loss being over $350,000.
The Norwegian barque Deodrene was

wrecked on St. Paul’s island, In the Gulf
of St. Lawrence, and Copt. H. Wilson
and four of the crew were drowned.

LATER.

A panic resulting from the great
crush of people at the popular feast in
Moscow in honor of the coronation of
the czar caused the trampling to death
of at least 1,300 persons and many more
were injured.
Many buildings were wrecked at

Seneca., Mo., by a cloudburst and 25 per-
sons were drowned.
Mark M. (“Brick”) Pomeroy, former-

ly publisher of the La Crosse (Wis.)
Democrat, and Pomeroy's Democrat,
New York, died at his home in Brook-
lyn, aged 63 years.

The government customs receipt* for
the month of May were $10,949,973,
against $12,474,558 in May, 1895. The
deficiency for the year was $26,870,472.

Yellow fever was greatly reducing the
Spanish forces in Cuba.
The socialist labor party of Illinois in

convention in Chicago nominated -a full
state ticket headed by Charles Bastiun,
of Chicago, for governor.

In a dispute over a mineral claim at
Brown's Park, Utah. Matt Warner shot
and killed four men.

The percentages of the baseball clubs
in the National league for the week
endea-on th« 30th ult. wore hs follow,:
Cleveland, .043; Unltimore, .029; Cincin-

p1.1; J’h'liulelphia, .611; Boston,
.388 litUburgb, .503; Chicnfjo, .4S6;
Washington. .4TJ; Brooklyn, .471 ; New
Wk, .400* . St. Louis, .si,; Louisville

d»y wns generally oh-
sened throughout the country.
Miss Kate Field, known the country

over as journalist, author, editor and

n^rM ;ee'r,,n 1IODOlUlU * Pneumo"^.
tJn™ T1? =39 business failures in
the Lnitod States in the seven day,
ended on the 30th ult., against 227 the

Ihree principal real estate dealers

act nl ,ntith,‘y h,,Ve fiffured ‘hat the
th» o r’ OT.,nte 1088 in St- hy

C} clone will not exceed $12,000,000.

..Vf® d«'r°yed H. J. Bohnmn’s livery

coated. 8nd 40 W*re

W nshington, June 1. — In the senate nn

free^al^ h\ to*1*1 for the reJ*al of th*
free alcohol tfHHfBe of the Wilson tariff

”«"vedafr™n,bCted- mA meKRa«* «««
wp1r,ident vetoin* th°

FI ret to Plooo • Preeldeottei Ticket hi
the Field.

Pittaburgh, Pa., May 29. — At 10:30 p.
m. Thursday the prohibition national
convention nominated Hon. Joahua
Levering, of Maryland, for preaident of
the United State*, and Hon. Hale John*
•on, of Illinois, for vice president
Tbe faction known as the “broad-

guagera” bolted the convention on be-
ing unable to secure the insertion of m
free-tllver plank in the platform, and
organized the “national party." They
placed the following ticket In the field:
For president, C. K. Bentley, of Ne-
braska; for vice preaident, J. H. Couth-
gate, of North Carolina. A platform em-
bodying the minority report submitted
to and refuted by the regular convention
was adopted.
Pittsburgh, Pa., May 29.— One of the

first act* of the prohibition convention
when it reassembled In exposition ball
Thuraday morning was to send a tele-
gram of sympathy to the mayor of St.
Louis.
Dr. J. K. Funk, of New York, chair-

man of the committee on platform,
then reported the platform as agreed
upon by the majority of the committee.
The first six planks, denunciatory of

the liquor traffic and proposing
straight out prohibition, he said, had
been unanimously adopted. The sev-
enth plank, which declared that no cit-
izen should be denied the right to vot#
on account of sex, be said had been
adopted by only a small majority.
The other planks upon which there waa
some division in the committee were:
Clause 8, that all cttlsens should be pro-

tected In their right to one day’s rest a
weekj.
9. Noh-sectsrlan schools to be taught in

the English language.
Id. Election of president, vice president

and senators directly by the people.
11. Liberal pensions
12. Exclusion of pauper and criminal Im-

migrants.
IS. The naturalized citizen not to vote till

a year after naturalization.
14. Favoring arbitration.
15. Inviting cooperation of all persona

favoring these views.

When Gov. St. John rose to present
the minority report, he was received
with loud applause from tHe broad
gauge faction, which increased as ha
read the minority plank as follows: -
"Resolved. That all money be issued by

the government only and without the In-
tervention of any private citizen, corpora-
tion or bonking institution. It should he

III the Lake
ern

dinner” to

WIiMi h.r. not b<m> •.h«i oSL Thr “
sorts are eoaUv reached by raUwoTtlS
range in Variety from the

flannel-shirt returns &
ong the list are name* f!!
our readers o*

jrwroJSs
wiinm a snort aistance from ChkaTo^I
MUwaukaa, and none of them are .6 #*
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woukeo A Hi Faul Railway. A d.SnJfi1'
of the principal resorts with list of summ*
hotels and boarding houses, and rmt^f!.
bosrd, will be tent free on aatriloatfall!
G«o. tL Htirrosc, Uoner^
Agent, Chicago.

based upon tbe wealth, stability and In-
tegrity bt the nation and be a full legal
tender for all debts, public and private,
and should be of sufficient vol-
ume to meet the demands of tha
legitimate business Inttreeis of th*
country and for the purpose of hon-
estly liquidating all our outstanding obli-
gations payable in cola. We demand th*
free and unlimited coinage of silver and
gold at a ratio of sixteen to one, without
consulting any other nation."
The other points on which the minority

asked action were as follows:
17. Preserving public lands from monop-

oly and speculation.
18. Government control of railroads and

telegraphs.
It. Favoring an Income tax and imposing

only such Import duties as are necessary
to secure equitable commercial relations
with other nations.
And lastly, clause 20, favoring the adop-

tion of the Inltiatfve and referendum as
a means of obtaining free expression of
the popular wllL

The vote was then taken on h motion
to tab!* Gov. St. Johns' proposition, and
resulted as follows:

Yeas, 310; ayes. 492. So the conven*
i Ion refused to table th* motion to make
the mlnarity report a part of the ma-
jority report.

Mr. Patton, of Illinois, precipitated
a lively delmte by opposing the nou-seo-
tarian school resolution, ms being the
th* work of the America a Protective
union and then appealed to the conven-
tion not to adopt anything which would
prevent their enlisting all good citizen*
to aid them in fighting againnt the rum
power. He proposed n substitute plat-
form which omitted mention of every
aubjeet (woman suffrage iucluded) ex-
cept prohibition.

In a scene of intense confusion, the
previous question was ordered by a ris-

ing vote, and Mr. Patton’s substitute
wo* declared adopted, and thus became
the sole platform of the party. Its full
text was as follows:
"The prohibition party In national con-

vfcium !hrrtIKblw5’ d?c,ar*" flfm oon-
and S3SUoteo.tf

dultrial a nd^ poYh IcaTw rang**?1 and Cl^*no w

ganised therafor! U
be aceoropHahed by the voters of our coun-
try. I* of auch Importance that It, of rlcht.

tTL'rSrS*!1*' action Of aUour patriotic cUlsena untU auch supprea-
slon i* accomplished. The urgency of this
cauee demands the union without further
hitinn °Jt fk 5,|H,*en" who <ae*lre the prohl-
bltlon of the liquor traffic. Therefore, be It

mikw?*0 That we favor th* usal pro-
htbltion by elate and national legislation
?Lth! ™n,ufacture. Importation, exporta-

,“ter1,tate transportation and sale of
alcoholic beverages.

"That we declare our purpose to organize

JS? nnriy Proh,h,tJon *"10our party and In order to accomplish this
1,1,1 right to leave every

prohibitionist the freedom of his own com*
victloas upon all other questions and
n^r*^tntat,ve* t0 tllke *uch action

wriSSTn? tk °Se? by Prohibition and the
* drill o of the whole people shall demand."

a^&!sr?t.*s“SS
id Hyd«Pkrk—“Whysor
Lake Front— •Tve had four lormer
b-nd.r'-ClevriMd Plain Dealer h“-

Are Tea Going to Cripple Creek ?
Tbe Haute Fe Rout* la the most direct and

Dullmaus, fra* ixvlining chair ears, fastest1'ullmauA, I
timo and low rotes

charge on application to G T. Nicholson.
General Passenger Agent, Chicago, or i
copy may be obtained from any orent
Atchison,Topeka A HantaFe Railway01

“Enolaxd has mode up iu mind thatw
ire a portion of tho human race thstl

doing that,’* replied another. “Ye* bu
unfortunately the quickest way is to olov
os up.” — Washington Star. '

AU About Western Farm i-end*.
The “Corn Beit” is the name of an HI

trated monthly newspaper published bv i

Burlington and Quincy R. R.Chicago, Burlington and Quincy R. R
aims to give information in an Interest!
way about the farm lands of the west 8<
t>*» I'onta in mtutniro at am ns tha I u.2jW^ents in jwta^estamps to the Corn R

be sent to your oddrasa for one yeur.^ '

Fraxkstowx— •“Hot weather Is art
priate to the beginning of the baseball!
son.” Homewood— “Why f” Frankstow
“It gives appropriate exercise to the ‘f am
—Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Plaoo and Organ Agents.
Waxtei>— Reliable men to take the agency

for our pianos and organs in every county
notalreudy represented. Money can be made.
Only men of good habits who can give first-
class references need apply. Address Emit
A Camp, No. 'J&i Bute Bt., Chicago, III

Bilzim— “Pve found one good way to ret
around tbe high hat nuisance when I go to
the theater.” Jabzin -“You have! Let’s
hear It.” Bilzim— “Why, buv a sestin the
front row, of courae.”— Roxbury Gazette

MeTlekeris Theater, Chicago.
“Lost, Strayed or Stolen,” will be the

next attraction, beginning May 8L
secured by moil.

Fa* they conquer who believe they an.-
Virgil.

X-Ray$
Of te«t sod trial prove Hood’s Sarsaparilla to
be uaeqa ailed for purlfylog the blood becauaa

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Bleed Purifier. All druggists. W.

Hood'S Pills cure all Liver Ills. Acesta

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXDURY, NASS.,
Has discovered In one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
Kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofuii
down to t common Pimple. ,

He has tried it in over eleven hunarea

Dropped Out of Bight.

Ma>' » “Three hundredriSi roadway of the Northern Pa.
A?tkln BUAk ,n BumarB lake, neat
ing Lnd » d^yi‘*ht Thursday morn-
the siM»t Shi. wf Watep now w*shes ovot

wher« heavy trains were running
The Krade wa> built upon the

sr nir .°nf rd“Yw..0« A
engfoeei^* therK at rour°,cIo<* a. m^The

cases, and never failed except inteo cases
(both thunder humor.) He has now in mj
possession over two hundred certificate
ef Its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from tne

first bottle, and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right quantity is token.
When the lungs are affected it causa

sasis:
cause squeamish feelings at first
No change o» diet ever necessary.

the best you can get, and enough ofit.uio uesi you can gci, *i»u
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at vtr
time. Sold by all Druggists.

That the beat line from
to Cripple Creek. Colo., and *»*

Ints shown in the

accompanying map Is the
Chicago A Alton R. R. . «na
Write or call to-ds/, for lowest rsw* t

full particulars. R . Somerville. -

Passenger Department, 101 Adams 8 treat,

quette Building, Chicago, Illinois.

If you accept a substitute,

you mijst not fuss because

its not as good as genuine

HIRES Rootbeer. ̂

.. . ____ _ ____ ...

M



CYCLONE’S AWFUL WORK

of the Havoo at St Loufa^ and Bast St Loula

... - "'^r^rwm'V.r

.^"n« :r v„»“- "*«-
Ju«d Intorrially " * ' ” "In-

^.h.n«^^ta^rr^
at°uS5i in

lh«m«lvM Voi|.tw for,’L'm'nU *’,th',r«ltoward .“S*"’ ,"ror,
the latest report. ,,!«/• the .!!?, pfr^r*y*

SKSSS-S-
-,^-0 Mey »“A cyclone truck at. M.ntined dead In Ht I^iT i«.
^X’ut flve o’clock Wednesday after- Had. W; Injured. <47 ̂  121 ‘ un,dentl*

.sr£iu&Bjr 4-- -»•
Have Ixh*4 All.

mad —,999
•4,000.000

...Ha about flveo ciocaU rauslnf death and ruin on both tde«

S:»rMowhn ST.'S •.m.tr.r ?s
tr*° .nil of the treat Eads bridge was de-
•^e-ad and It V reported that an Alton
•^-want Into the rtrer. Bteamers on the

were *unk with all on board. A ata-
£! oTthe Vandalla In Bast St Louie was
"°" yr,l end It ! reported * Uvea were
Sri The roof of the republican convention
K, wm taken off. The two top atorlea of

Planters' hotel are *ope. The Weetem
rnion end many other bulldlnfs are
•»ck«d Everywhere la deeolation and
Lbrls The city Wednesday ni*ht was
i dsrkncse. Flrea broke out and threat-
ILj to deetroy what the wind epared.
2* wreckage hindered the Are department
1 itg work and made K difficult to check
Jh# tames At Drake, III., a acheolhouae
u gald to have been demolished and 80
" Us killed. Telefraph wires are down

K i* difficult to secure Information.
JJaTy dsmace to Ufa and property la re-
y rI(Hi from other localities.

Victims of the Morm.
Chlcsfo. May 29.-The Tlmee-Herald aayat I &r ......

your hundred and alxty-three dead and | "**

wmCu^K numbrr ot ^smlllea who arc

S^££r.'S“£,!r.S
AhnX? f ,,*ble r®*ler cen be made.

St I iii. 2?!? ”f t*rror Pr«valls In East
bis « nUr.8H * tUg an<1 “ fcw ^°w -

« P aced *t the Mrvlce of officials
physician*, newspaper men and others

lh«" to the scene, the
with Jhis CU.t 0ff iTr01? rommunlcatlon
lemon TL 7 ,,nc* wcdnesday nlaht. a

!,h.e u5P«r oc railroad portion of

while ^bHdR° haV,ng ***" c*rr,w* sway,^ iev/n^" SSJ?Ut*oned at cither end
briu/c P«<1*»trlane using the foot

Financial Loss Enormous.

*25%?0llS!5f P?Per g,Ve> th* •osscs In
fcIiowTr ^ 1 * ftl0ne• ftnd °n lh* rlver s»
River losses...

» sseeo # a

eseaeesi
tTBo.ono
1 000.000
Mo.ooe

M injured Is the awful story of Wednes-
day's cyclone. Time will swell the Hat.
The sorrowful work of the enumerators
u but befun. This table shows their grcw-
loroe totals at midnight Thursday night:

Killed. Injured.
it. Louis ....... AM
list 8t. Louis ................ ••...150 aou
Audrsin county. Mo ....... .. ..... If 2S
Ke« Hsden, 111 .................... 11

Total....

Bra.."!:::: .................. 1
Irrinyton. 111....
Boyleton. III.....
Vsscoutah. Ill ......
Jefferson City, III ..........
Falrfleld. Ill .....

Warsaw, Ind....
Centenllle, la..

• #e e ae aaea

> •  e a • • i

........ . .......... .... .14.000.000

Eads Hr Id^e Opened.

The roadway of the Eads bridge was
cleaned of wreckage at 11 p. m. Thursday,
saf **** cuiflne and car passed over In

In addition to the Injured In the two
achoolhouses. there are 94 maimed women,

» I Children and men In 8t. Mary's hospital.
y Women and tJrls from the farms of the
i surrounding country poured Into the city

Many n dl>01'?\ ThunK,*y afternoon and even-- 7 ‘nf • bundles of old jlnen, clothing and
other necessaries and proffered their serV-
lees as nurses The good samarltana were
badly needed by* the hbspltal people and
city authorities, and nearly every victim In

*

LJ

(sacnr
cam
H LJUUH

HM

At Washington, D. C„ a windstorm blew
dowta several beautiful trees in the white
house grounds. The Lutheran Memorial
church was unroofed
Fifteen men were burled In the ruins of

the Columbia (Pa.) rolling mill, which col-
lapsed during a storm Thursday, and one
was killed, the reat being aerloualy Injured.
Tha electric light station was partially 4a>
st roved and one man was killed.
Five persons were killed and IS injured

near Mexico, Mo. At Beau Creek school-
hottee near Mexico, Mo., two scholars were
killed and several injured, and at the resi-
dence of George Bee, Mrs. Bee was killed
and three children badly hurt.
At Morgan, Mo., four lives were lost.
The Dye sc bool ho use near Mexico, Mo.,

was demolished. Four children were killed.
28 Injured, and the teacher, Mias Bleucoe,
was fatally hurt.

Ht" I ,0“ ^ “ v"KUlto-
^ XT $?.‘07^ “ 1 - - .....

urgeat of these are In rulna. The greatest
Mohiu’s.**!. don* ‘o *he Vandalla. the
if0? *• * ^h,f- the Big Four, the Chicago
* Alton, the Wabash and the Louisville St
Kashvme sheds. At the Vandalla the loas

K:**leat There the structure
seemed lifted up and dropped again over
the foundations. Fourteen of the dead

?.er* Uk#n from'theas sheds.
Across Cahokla creek. In the city proper,
ine destruction was complete. The relay
dr pot. an abomination which even the cor-
roding hand otUme could not destroy, went
to pieces before the storm. The switch
tower, upon the perfect worklna of which
depends the movement of hundreds of
trains, was mads useless. Three small
hotels In the vicinity were destroyed.
North and east of the relay depot a
wide residence section, mostly small houses
occupied by mechanics, was cleaned up It

Is through this part that the majority of
the fatalities occurred. The high dykes to
the west that abut off the waters of the
Mississippi were no protection and the frail
houaos went down like houses of cards.
Tha viaduct across the mass of tracks east
of Cahokla creek was made uselesa. The
new Martell house, the MeCauseland opera
house the city hall. Flannlnan's hall, three
churches, the high school and residences
that covered 14 blocks of ground east of the
viaduct, were demolished. Farther on to
the north and east. In the stock yards vicin-
ity. everything wax swept away. The
definite limits of the storm. Indicated
above, may he clearly noted here. The
National hotel was uninjured, while two
Mocks southeast a housr owned by H. D.
Bexton was torn to klndlln* wood Passing
on outside the city every suburban garden,
orchard and field Is raxed of Its growth.
In all this desolation death ran riot. High
above the storm were heard the cries of
nifTerlng and the shrieks of people strug-
gling helplessly against the storm's fury.
The I •»ints of greatest disaster, the water
front and the vicinity of the relay depot,
have not yet given up all their dead.
Scarcely a single person in the storm's
highway escaped some Injtwy.

mil
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COURSE OF TORWADO ACROSS ST- LOUIS. THE RIVER AHD EAST ST LOUIS

Pennsylvania ............ ........ 8

ToU1 ............................ ...

"oe In 8L Louis.
St. Igmis, May 29.— A pall of gloom and

«fith hangs over the Mound City. Thirty-
hours have scan e been sufficient to

®r>ng its i*eople to a realisation of the hor-
*>! with which It has been visited, and
:Jey-are >** daxed an 1 stupefied. Pave for
we fitful glare of the gas Jets In the wln-
v**0* jhe saloons and roaturanta, ami the
•w:tr1c lights of the few hoteU and other
concern* that operate their own plants,
w« mtlre city la still In darkness. In the

Strict the search for the dead
.h™d]n ruins is being carried on with
it.*. .°f torch*« and locomotive head-
ugnts Details of police keep the crowds
•t a distance, while the air Is filled w 1th the

ti*n .and *°b" and hysterical lamenta-
H0”* .of th® bereave*! Ever and anon thea * heard in the distance.
no vehicles and street cars come to a etop
rr*. a.n *mbulRnoe dashes by to add one
™re victim to the record of tho dead at

anoth®r of the extemporised
rttv **' Th* *treets In the center of the
^""-Uy active with pedestrians until
*cght- ar® deserted, save for thosa
f.mm avot*,,ons keep them from their

P9i)r while the summer gar-
ar». K.and ®ther Points of entertainment

J^trona. Grief, mourning and
JjupeUcilon have taken posaesslon of the

The Dead ahd Injnrcd.
^hulatlona of the information

that . /rom official sources shows
wor.Yt.* ght 0,cl°ok Thursday night there
whiu;4rV,ct,lns 'hat had been Identified,of owalt Identification. Most
thri? u.0*1 5* c*oimed have been removed to
tho m*.6 bome8- The number of missing,
of th. iY ty “oPPO^odly being In the ruins
denr*. .SU8trlal eatobllahments and reel-
Varim! »that were totally demolished, ie

a f'omplou8t,mRted Rt fr0m W l° y.- Pnly

ttlLilli truo atory, for the people In the
tHlknrS re,f1on *®®ni utterly unable to
t, an,,here”,ly‘ Man and women reported
tin* i* g th® m,M,ng are continually put-
ha ndY,an apP®aronce, while on the other
be tJ?any believed to be safe turn out to
•re il»n5 lhe mbudng. In the matter of
thrw* ,HL£i£d rttnko from a male baby of
12 y.oaiJdntb> to a great-grandmother of

^i5i,SSflb*r of lnidfed reported to police
ft q0fa‘ters to the same hour foots upknown are unconscious and un-
Ihev ^ ng nothing upon them by which
from anLiY ,dentifle<l The injuries range
fortun. gnt/:uu and contusions to one un-
tho iHmm0 ̂ l10 !* ̂ Ported to have sustained
tlcuu wl 1,01,1 ®F®a an^ fracture of the
tbeljL«#, arina and lugs and ribs. Of
fourth ®VnAUped' and which Is about one-
JNuLw,01 lh® probable total, the over- Iw -ity. u • low.
Mto*n« nuOoniy ol |a th. rlv« «ront »« »h» city, u » »»w.

Disasters on the Klver.

The track of the storm across the river
was practically the name as that of the
great storm of August 4, 1878. The trend of
the main’ volume of wind was from south-
west to northeast, leaving the Missouri
shore at the center of the southern half of
thta city and striking the minces shore in
a path whose northern edge was the Eads
bridge and extending south three-fourths
of a mile. Within this path were moored
K steamers large and small. The etorm
fell so suddenly that none of the vessels
were prepared. In all ten largo passenger
steamers, five ferryboat*, two transfer
boats, two tugboats and half a dosen smell
pleasure barges were driven to the opposite
shore or sunk outright
The -steamer J. J. Odll was loosened from

Its moorings and blown against the second
pier of the Eads bridge, where It sank.
Just before the boat struck her boilers
blew up. Nine of her crew of twelve are
reported as missing. Thrtse ef the crew
W'ho‘ reached land In safety are Jack Mor-
rissey, Pat Milan and a man named Moore.
About the same time the Odll struck the

pier the towboat Dolphin No. 2 was blown
from her wharfboat at the foot of Morgan
street, dashing her up against the first
pier. She struck the pier with a force that
crushed In her starboard side. She drifted
down the river for about three blocks and
then sank, only leaving her prow above
the w'ater.
There were 11 persons, three of them

women, all of whom had Jumped from
either the steamer Pittsburg or the Dibble
Conger, who managed to catch driftwood,
which carried them down the river to the
Pittsburg dyke, where they were caught
in an eddy and sunk to the bottom.
The Bald Eagle was blown down the river

for a considerable distance, when the boat
was capalsed and went to the bottom.
About 20 persons were on board, but noth-
ing has been seen or heard of them.
A great many lives were lost by the sink-

ing of barges and amaller crafts. In most
every case there was at least ten men on
board each of them, and in many cases
several of them are still missing.
The Baton Rouge Belle, a tugboat, was

forced from Its hawser out Into the middle
of the river. When It reached there It be-
gan to roll over and over down the river
till It reached the foot of Chouteau avenue,
where It was forced against the wharf of
the Wiggins Ferry company by the wind,
and sunk In ten feet of water.
The City of Monroe was dashed against

the shore, but did not go down. Capt.
Ziegler ekhorted his passengers and crew
to not Jump overboard. HJs last words
were: “There Is no danger.” He was blown
Into the river and drowmed.
The following boats are reported as dam-

aged or missing: Pittsburg, City of Vicks-
burg. City of Providence, Belle of Calhoun,
the Madlll, the Elm G. Smith, the Louis
Houck. Dolphin No. 2. Bold Eagle and the
J. J. OdIL

Work of Relief.

Unsolicited and without prompting ths
work of relief began here at once by th#
whole people. A meeting of cltlsens was
held at noon at the Merchants* exchange.
After brief addresses by Rev. W. W. Boyd
and Mayor C. P. Walbrldge contributions
were asked for. Within 40 minutes, er as
fast os the sums given could be acknowl-
edged. 814,000 were In th« secretary's hands.
Contributions continued after adjourn-
ment. It Is not proposed to go outside the
city for aid, though no offering will.be re-
fused. President C. H. Bpencer. president
of the Merchants* exchange, was made
chairman of the copimittee of distribution
and set te work at once to place the relief
money.

MORE DEADLY STORMS.

Many People Killed end Injured at Dif-
ferent Points.

Chicago, May 29.— Dispatches received in
this city tell of the disastrous work of
storms at a number of points. Many lives
were lost and an enormous amount of prop-
erty destroyed. The less 4f life reported Is
a* follows:
At Plnckneyvllle, 111., Illinois Central

depot and machine shops and several busi-
ness buildings and residences were blown
down. One man was killed and one Injured.
At Breckenrldge, 111., a mill and elevator

were destroyed, and M. Jenkins and U.

A SCENE OF SPLENDOR.
Csar and Csarlna of Kusela Formally

Crowned at Moecow.
Moscow, May 27. — Th« coronation of

the czar of Russia has been accom-
plished. All Moscow had come to catch
t» iftfmpse of the emperor and empress
and their brilliant Euitc au they made
their brief appearance in crossing the
inclosure between the Kremlin palace
and the cathedral In which the cere-
mony took place. Shout after shout
rose upon the air, drums sounded, bells
pealed and the bands grouped in the
Great Square played the national an-
them. In thtr'^thedral the csar re-
ceived the crown from the metropolitan
and placed it on his own head and took
the globe and scepter fn either hand.
The empress knelt before the czar, and
he lifted his crown and. touched rt for
on instant to her head, replaced it, and
put her smaller crown upon her head.
Then their majesties seated themselves
upon the throne. From steeple to
steeple, and belfry to belfry, all over the
city, the bell* rang out the signal. The
members of the imperial family and the
foreign princes now advanced and con-
gratulated the imperial couple. Sud-
denly the cannon, bells and hands censed,

and a solemn silence ensued while the
czar knelt and solemnly offered a fer-
vent prayer. The metropolitan then
made a short address to the czar on the
importance and duties of his office. The
emperor and empress subsequently
dined in state wearing their imperial
crowns and mantles.

TURKS MASSACRE CHRISTIANS.

the public or extemporized hospitals has an
individual attendant.

Convention Hell Damaged.
The conventlfth’ hall and the Four Courts

were In the path of the cloud ftH It passed
from the city hospital toward the river
Convention hall lost a part of the roof ut
the eastern end, was punctured In sev-
eral places by flying timbers and sus-
tained some derangement of the Interior.
Ten days’ work will make the hall good
again.

The Rained District.
A district In this city bounded north by

Chouteau avenue, west by Grand avenue,
south to the city limit* and east to the
nver, Is vYtually a mass of ruin* .Not an
electric light has burned nor a car run In
that aeotion. comprising 720 city block*,
since 6 90 p. m. Wednesday. Within this
territory eeeroely a building haa escaped
injury and thousand* of them are In ruin*.
On •urveying the desolate scene one mar-
vel* that the death* are not treble greater
neclnnlr.g at the western boundary of the
scene Is the handsome and ^elusive resi-
dence section known as Compton Hill, the
hem* of the fu.irlh generation of the early
French K t tiers of St. Loul*. This aristo-
cratic home place 1* strewn with debrl*.
Juat east lies Drfayette park. There the
trees, shrubbery, fountain* and statuary
that have been the pride of the city were
caught IT the v. ’rd and the place is shaven
bare ns with a giant scythe. Farther ea*t
and south to thr city limits were the home*
of the thrifty Ceiman-Amerlcan* who have
given a diatlnct character to the <ll*trict.

«M. ...... ̂ ..on anden
the east to the river are mill*, breweries
and numberless manufacturing concerns
These were fair targets tor the *torm and
they suffered. It was this clasa of Iosbc*
that added most to the wiping ̂ tofJJbal
1. conservatively stated to be >4.000.000 In- ___ _________

vested caplta,v J ooo oSTand! ̂ he^fage* of New Mlnden. 111., was de-
Tr nft are dam- .troyed by the wind. There were 350 Inhab-
Wh 1° Th# fall heaviest on those Hants, and 36 lives are reported lost.
a**Y to bettr t hem-business men of Several are reported killed at Irvington,
.mill S* nltal and owners of humble homes. Rfchvlew And Ashley, In southern Illinois.
Tf #r the storm had laid Its heavy hand At New Madrid, In the same section of the
* nthe nnuthern half of the city fire state, seven persons aj^saW to have been

complete the work of destruction. » killed and 30 Injured. The villages of Bois
Five coVmlTs of flame shot up. but. thanks and Dlx were partially destroyed and sev-
to the dVluge of rain, they were mainly con-

fined to their starting points. Inthw In-
stances the engines wore unablo to g*t
nearer than a block of the tires.
----- Ita Track In East 81. Loala.

Fast St. Louis the track of the storm
i. as" clearly defined after touching the
lUnols shore a* if pUtted by a surveyor.
Tearing diagonally through the city from
nu th west to northeast. It cut a clean
swath of deftro$°0;t_B)^dy aod,rr1^

Soldiery Rush Through the Rtreete of
Canes Shooting and Fillaging.

London, May 20.— The Times has s
dispatch from Athens which says: The
long-expected disaster in the Island of
Crete seems suddenly to have been
precipitated, and since Sunday anarchy
has reigned at Canea. The Turkish
soldiery, breaking all restraints, poured
through the streets, shooting, massa-
creing and pillaging Christians. The
consuls have all telegraphed for war-
ships. The British fleet ut Malta sailed
Monday for Crete. Her majesty’s atyp.
Hood, anchored at Pbalarum, lias
started thither. The cuva&se* of the
Greek and Russian consulates at Canea
have been killed. Turkhsn Pasha is
utterly powerless to restrain the sol-
diery, as he is on bad terms with the
military governor. Izzed-In, who is sus-
pected of being at the bottom of the
whole trouble. The immediate cause
of the outbreak, however, is inexplica-
ble, as the Christians there have never
given provocation.

BRIDGE SPAN GIVES WAY.
Over lOO Persons Precipitated Into the

Bay at Victoria, D. C.
Victoria, B. CM May 27. — A defective

span in the government street traffic
bridge across Victoria Arm. gave way
Tuesday afternoon, precipitating a
loaded street car and several private
carriages into the bay, 100 feet below.
The number of victims cannot at this
time be estimated. The bridge was
crowded with vehicles containing pleas-
ure-seekers bound for McCauley’s Point,
where the queen’s birthday celebration
sports were in progress.
Up to 10:30 p. m. 02 bodies had been

taken from the bay. Twenty persons
known to have been on the bridge at
the time of the accident are missing,
and it is supposed that they have per-
ished. The car register shows 90 fares,
and it is probable that over 125 were
on board.

MEMORIAL DAY.

Chicago, June i<— Memorial doy warn
generally observed throughout fiiinoia,
Iowa, Indiana, Michigan. Wisconsin and
Minnesota, aa well as in other states at
the union. Rain at various places, how-
ever, prevented decoration of the graces
of veterans and indoor exercises were
held.

Decoration day was more generally
observed in this city than ever before.
In addition to the banks, courts, board
of trade, stock exchange and similar
public institutions, many of the prin-
cipal wboleaale and retail stores were
dosed. During the morning the dif-
ferent O. A. R. posts of the city visited
the cemeteries and decorated the sol-
diers’ graves, ex-confederate soldi cm
taking part in the service* at Oak-
woods cemetery, where 8,000 confeder-
ate soldierq are buried. The feature of
the day was the parade which startidd
from Twenty-fifth street and Michigan
avenue at three o’clock and marched
north on Michigan avenue to Washing-
ton street, where it disbanded. It con-
sisted of eight divisions composed of
United Stater troops, militia, veterans.
Sons of Veterans, miscellaneous bodies
of a semi-military character and 1*400
letter carriers, and was reviewed by
Maj. Gen. Merritt, Mayor Swift and Ad jL
Gen. Hilton.

Springfield, 111., June 1. — The grand
army veterans and other patriotic S4>-
cietiea of this city marched to the grave
of Abraham Lincoln and decorated the
monument with flowers and flags. The
graves of privates who rest in the na-
tional cemetery at Camp Butler were
also decorated, and business was prac-
tically suspended. Maj. James A. Con-
noly delivered the principal oration to

the multitude in the courthouse square.

New York, June L — At least 2,500 per-
sons attended the Memorial day exer-
cises at the tomb of Gen. Grant, in River-

side {Mirk. There were many hundreds
more in the park, and the crowd that
listened to the eloquent oration of ex-
Sen a tor Charles F. Manderson, of Ne-
braska, was limited only by the range
of his voice.
Washington, June 1. — Memorial day

never posses without a special service
at the grave of John A. Logan in the
Soldiers’ Home cemetery in Washing-
ton. At the service Congressman
George W. Prince, of Galesburg, I1L, de-
livered a long oration, discussing the
character of the men who made up the
union army in the war
Cincinnati, June 1.— Decoration day

here furnished numerous parades. In
the afternoon the grand army veterans,
civic societies and school children, con-
stituting over 15,000 souls, marched.
At noon an immense procession of com-
mercial travelers paraded the streets.
In the afternoon all organizations
paraded previous to unveiling the Uar-
Hson statue. Music hall was crow ded at
night to hear Gen. G rosvenor. of Athena.

The leading event was the unveiling
of the monument to Gen. William Henry
Harrison. The monument is in Gar-
field park. The statue is of bronze, 14
feet high, representing the general
mounted and dressed in the military
uniform of 1812. It surmounts a gran-
ite pedestal 26 feet high. Louis Rebizsi,

of Cincinnati, the sculptor of the Grant
monument at Chicago, was the design-
er. On the speaker’s platform were 60
people, including old citizens who knew
the general and relatives of the general,

among whom was ex-Pr4»ident Harri-
son. The veteran Samuel F. Cary, an
Intimate friend and acquaintance of
Gen. Harrison, delivered on eloquent
oration, abounding in personal reminis-
cences. Ex-President Harrison, though
called for by the crowd, refused to
speak.

Philadelphia, .Tnne 1. — The Garfield
statue, the gift of the Fairmount Park
Art association, was unveiled Saturday
with impressive ceremonies. The un-
veiling was done by Harry Garfield,
a son of the late ex-president. Mayor
Warwick made a brief address and waa
followed by ex-Seuator Edmunds, who
delivered a eulogy on the dead presi-
dent.

Bill to Aid St. Loots.
Washington, May 29.— The Joint resolution

passed by congress Thursday authorising
tho secretary of war to extend sualfc sJd
as was In his power to ths people In the
cyclone districts was promptly sent to the
president and signed by him at five p. m.
Washington, May 29.— A concurrent res-

olut-km providing for the loan of tents by
the war department and such other relief
as the secretary may deem necessary to
the sufferers by the St. Louis storm waa
Introduced upon the meeting of the houso
Thursday by Mr. Bartholdi (Mo.) and
agreed to without discussion or objection.
Later, the senate amendment making It a
Joint resolution waa agreed to, and at 4:30
o'clock Speaker Reed announced that he
had signed it.

Coin for Knrope.

New York. May 26.— Another large de-
WhU• CUt*

eral persona killed.
It is estimated that 50 live* have been lost

In Clinton, Washington ami Jefferson coui-
tloe, 111., and a vast amount of farm prop-
erty deatroyod.
At Rockford. 111., Godfrey Hildebrand,

fi. rsier, whose wife was beheaded and
daughter killed In the wreck of his dwell-
ing by cyclone Monday, dropped dead Easton as the place for holding the
Thursday as the funeral procession pa**** Krua(i commandery i» May. 1897% Offi
In sight of his home. Two children of Mrs * __ * rj » « jr, *

laora Bird* who wm killed, died Thursday. I oem worn elected.

the subtreasury Monday. .The firms with-
drawing the gold were L. von Hoffman St
Co., $1,150,000, and Heldelbach, Ickelheimer
A Co., >400,000. At the opening of business
Monday the net gold reserve In the treasury
Was $112,266,635. This withdrawal reduces
it approximately to $110,709,000. Monday’s
withdrawals were made in part of a special
contract which several foreign banking
houses have made to deliver a large amount
of gold In Germany which, It is said, is ulti-
mately intended for Ryssla.

Pennsylvania Knights Templar.
Scranton, Pa., May 28. — The grand oom-

maudery Knights Templar of Pennsyl-
vania Wednesday morning selected
Easton as the place for holding

DEATH OF KATE FIELD.
A Lady Famed ae a Journalist Passes

Away In Honolulu.

Yokohama, June 1. — News is received
here from Honolulu that Kate Field,
the American writer, ia dead there of
pneumonia.
TKate Field was a daughter of Joseph M.

Field, an actor, who died In Mobile, Ala.,
In 1866. She was born In St. Louis about
1840. She woe educated at various semi-
naries In Massachusetts and later de-
voted special attention to the study of
music. She made -several prolonged visits
to Europe, and while there became the
correspondent of the New York Tribune,
Philadelphia Press and Chicago Tribune.
She also furnished sketches for periodi-
cals. In 1874 Miss Field appeared as aq
actress at Booth's theater, where she
achieved only s moderate sue^K: She
afterward appeared as a variety performer,
song and dance artist and recitatloniiit.
From 1882 until tho summer of 1883 she
was at the head of an extensive "Ladles*
Cooperative Dressing association” in New
York, which resulted in a disastrous fail-
ure. Miss Field started a piquant weekly
publication In Washington several years
ago under the title of Kate Field's Wash-
ington. She published It until last year,
and then announced that she was com-
pelled to suspend publication on account
of ill health. Miss Field first won pub-
lic attention and commendation as n lec-
turer and writer in her crusade against
Mormonlsm. Miss Field had been a hard-
worker all her life. After the suspension
of the Washington she went to Crlppls
Creek and wrote syndicate letters from
that typical mintpg camp. Then she went
to the Sandwich islands on a health -seek#
jng toura ----- - — ------
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Don’t

Hun the Risk
Of having WINTER Clothing

Ruined by MOTHS

When it cost* but a few cents to be safe. Ton cents9
worth of Moth Ball will protect the clothing for a whole family.

We Will Warrant

All of our White Hellebore, London Purple, Ineect Powder, Pari*

Green, etc., to be pure and the »ery beet we can bny.

New Wall Paper at low prices
to close.

back.

Our Headache Powders are warranted to cure, or your money

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Jno F arrell
- Will not be -

Undersold
Goods delivered promptly. None but best goods in stock. Salt Pork

omoked Meats and Flour way down. Try me.

What Do You
Expect to FindT • timer, spent aai

in a first-crass meat market? The first thing is the class of day in Detroit,
meat kept in stock — whether ilia ni™ .. _

Ofesliaa and Vicinity

Mason lastAaron Burkhart was
week.

, This is the greatest year for berries on

resord.

Thos. 8. Sears is again soeo on our
streets.

Bert McClain has the frame up for hU
new house. — . —
The prospects for all kinds of fruit was

SUM X19 HUM.

never better. . — —
a Jackson visitor daughter of Frederick Moeckel, who is

aliu. a fur in. >r in r.itn l.irlatilri oirf'iiin.
O. W. TurnBull was

last Saturday.

W H. Glenn, of North Lake, is having
a new house built.

Allen Stephens, of Detroit, spent Sun-

day with Chelsea friends.

Thos. Jackson Is haying a new house
built on West Middle street.

J. W. Bebsel is dishing up some excel-

lent Ice cream soda this summer.

Messrs. Vandercook and Weatherwax

of Jackson, were in town Thursday.

Theo Swartbout has bis new house on

North Main street almost completed.

Chelsea was well represented at the pic-

nic held at Pleasant Lake last Sunday.

Very large and luscious strawberries,
home grown, are being marketed here.

The Bell Telephone Co. are painting
their poles in the business (tart of town

N. £. Freer is having the foundation

aid for his new house on Jefferson
street.

The green apple is very forward this

year and is getting ripe for the angel
business.

The strawberry crop in the lake shore
ruit belt is much larger this season than

any before.

Deputy County Treasurer P. J. Leh-
man, of Ann Arbor, was jn town Tuesday
on business.

There are 18 graduates in the Chelsea

ligh School this year, the same number
as lust year.

The past month of May was a month of
cyclones in almost every quarter of the
United States.

Jas. Geddes, agent for the McCormick

Co., unloaded a carload of their machines
here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winona and son,
£lmer, spent Saturday, Sunday and Mon-

„ , — , ---- . io me uiuhs oi
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough os a 10-year old iexas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around as to the cleanliness of the
market and c.erks. \\ e would be pleased to have you call and
inn us to tins test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found lirst-class and the best in tlie mat-
ket; Our prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM __ _

Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

PATENTS
: Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent bu«aess conducted for Modciutc Fcca.: EiT=cK°'£L': :

J [femote from Washfnjrton.
S' Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-!
/ton. Wo advise, if patentable or not, free of
Jcrur?e. Our fee not due till patent is ocrured. |

t ' A PanoMtCT. V How to Obtain Patents,” wi1’ i '

j cfit of same ia the L. S.-and foreign countne |

J sent free. Address,

frank shaver,it Proprietor of the

I Cil? Earlier Simp 4 Belli Em

IC.A.SNOW&CO..
». PsTtwr Orncc, Washington. D. C
^^^^vvwvvvvvvvvvvvr- - - -

Absolutely Free!
Now /* the tlan
to get a good

WATCH

FREE! FREE !

Th/t Splendid 1890 .

VANKf-EWATCH
Mode on h( rwr

* ia ran iced a good timekeeper,

ITfr.iion this paper and we will Rend you
l Min pie copies of the

nETf.mr JOURNAL StMI-WtEKLY,
font raping full jpsiruLiionu how lo uolthW
w».tch. Act quick. .

Adlrt:s, JfTtROIT JOURNUL CO.,
Diur it. Midi.

Babcock building, N. Main St.

rhe Parlor Barber Shop,
t'hclttca, Tlicli.

Good work nud close attention to bu«i
•es« i« my motto. With this in view ]

hope to secure, nt least, part of your
pitronuge.

GEO. EDBS, Prop.

The COAST LINE to MACKINAC
>-TAKE THE -4— ̂  

Mrs. Chauncey Hummel was the guest
of her brother, E. J. Foster, of Grass
Lake, last week.

Miss M. Avery, Of Howell, was ’the
guest of her brother, Dr. II . II. Avery,

and family last Tuesday.

A large number from this vicinity at.

tended the funeral of Miss Emma May
Moeckel at Waterloo last Tuesday.

Tints: E. Bark worth, of Jackson, will
address the graduating class of the High
School here on the evening of June 18.

Geo. II Foster, the boss well driver,

struck the finest flowing well In the
county on M. J. Noyes’ farm last week.

The union temperance meeting will be

held in the Congregational church next
Sunday evening. Rev. J H Girdwood
will make the address.

Mrs Francis Snow and daughter, of
Harbor Springs, sent beautiful floral
tokens to decorate the grave of husband

and father on Decoration Day.

A very large congregation greeted the•» o o- •"*.''** feiwtiu iuc  wwauriugr, was called
Very Rev. Father Neithart at St. Mary’s »o see the girl, but her death was almost
ohurrh Inat Siindnt* mwl - ___ . inKtnninnu]ina if., i*... __ j _a most

MACKINAC
« fl I DETROITill petoskey* CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
#-Z^!are?tdrt P»Hectlon vet attained
200,t1ri,ftioB ~ LaxuriONa Equipment. Artistic

^r*Uo*^d B&t Swvlc.r«rniNiinK. uecoration and li
inaunnq the highest degree of

COHFORT, speed and safety.
Foua Trios per Wiek Bctwccn

Toledo, Detroit d Mackinac
reTOfiK&Y, “the 800," MARQUETTE.

AND DULUTH. *

LOW RATES to Picturesque Macldaac and
Return, including Heals and hrrths Fmim
$ ! 3V5onnd *<8; tna Tole<,a* ,l® * lro^, 0®SrStI

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at aereland with Earliest Trains

!?r.aU.P?int* fionihand Goulhweat and at
Detroit lor all jxdnU North and Northwest.

Sundai Trips iuns, July, August and Septcmbor Only
EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay J Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address i

A. A. 8CHANTZ. a. a. a., dbtroit. mio*I '

Re Detroit and (Mann steam Hay Co.'

Subwribe for the Chelsea Herald

church last Sunday, and heard
eloquent and instructive sermon.

An error occurred in L. & A. E
Winans* “ad” last week. The last line
should have read: Cleaning $1.00, main-

spring $1 00, instead of 73 cents.

The social given by the young ladies of
St. Mary’s parish last Saturday was a de-

cided Bucceas, considering the iaclement

weather. The proceeds were $30.

Mrs. M. A. Ally n and children, of East

Albany, N. ^ remembered the graves of
their departed loved ones on Decoration
Day by a . collection of beautiful cut
flowers.

Miss Agnes McKune, of Detroit, who
was visiting her parents lost week, had as

guests the Misses Hardy, of Grand
Rapids, and Guerin, of Detroit. They
left for home last Wednesday.

Married, June 2, 1800, Mr. John Sack
«f Adrian, to Miss Tillie Schwab, of

Freedom. The wedding occurred in the

climch iu Freedom, after which there was
a reception at the hqjne of the bride’s
parents.

Married, Junes, 1890, at the home of
the bride s mother on South Main street,
* Iiss Maudp E. Congdon to Mr. William

1 • Barr of Saline. Rev. C L. Adams
officiated, The young couple left Thurs-
day for their homo iu Saline.

Mr. Michael Wade, an old and respected

< iti/cu, died at the residence of his son.

•ohn, iu Lima, Wednesday, June 8
BOO, at 10:10 p. m. The funeral will be
Md from St. Mary’s church, Chelsea
next Saturday, June 8, 1800, at 10 a. m.

The usual Deace and quiet of W*f*rloo
township was rudely broken shortly after
9 o’clock Sunday morning by the report

that Lewis lleydlaulf had shot and killed
Miss Emma May Moeckel, and had at-
tempted to take his own life.
Lewis Heydlauff, aged 36 year*, is the

_n of John Heydlauff, a well- to do
farmer of Waterloo, and has always been

considered an exemplary young man.
Mine Emma Moeckel, aged 30, was the

also a farmer in comfortable circum
stances. Both families have resided
about a mile apart for yean, and the two
young pt'ople had grown tip together and
for the past six years had been very warm
friends, which at one time, it Is said, had

ripened info an engsgeuieot. Both were
steady and Industrious and were held iu

tho highest qsleem. Recently, however,
it seems a coolness had grown up be-
tween them, and the engagement hud
been broken off. Recently Miss Moeckel

had been going with a young man named
George Tisch, for whose triirunts she had
been working.

She wss expected boms to remain Sun-
day morning, and young Heydlauff went

to the residence of Mr. Moeckel about 0
o’clock and naked if Emma was at home.
He was informed that she was not, but
was told that she Was expected home iu
time to go to church and asked to come in
and wait for her. He did so and while
waiting conversed pleasantly with the

family, talking of sheep shearing and

other matters connected with farm work,

exhibiting nothing whatever that would

indicate the turbulent condition of ids

mind. About half an hour later Miss
Moeckel arrived, accompanied by George

Tisch. As she entered she greeted the

family and the visitor pleasantly and
passed through the room into the parlor.

Young Heydlauff followed her in and
closed the door, and a lew moments later

a number of shots were heard. 31 r.
Moeckel rushed into the room and found
Emma lying dead on the floor in a p«M)l of
blood and Heydlauff also lying on the
floor on his back with the revolver lying

on his breast. As Mr. Moeckel entered,

Heydlauff said: “Help *me up; I’m
dying.” Mr. Moeckel replied that be had
better lie there, and ran out of the room

to notify the other members of the family.

Heydlauff got up, walked out into the

yard and was preparing to reload the
revolver, when 3Ir. Moeckel took it tVom
him. He then said he was going home,
but was compelled to go into the house.

A few minutes later he went outdoors and
started to run, but fell. He then picked
up n stone and attempted to beat out his

bruins. This was taken away from him.
and he secured a brick and made another
attempt, bat was ngidii foiled. He was
ihen taken into the house and kept until
his father came for him. Dr. Cunlin, of
Munilh, was

FOUR

KIND!
(All the Best]

Jackson Gem
FlOUr, (Warranted.)

Whipped
Cream

Baking

Powder

Seal Brand

Sun Dried Tea

Seal Brand

Coffee

Try us for the bea
goods and lowes
prices.

FREEMAN’!
Table ttupplie*.

Dr. W. A. CONLAI
DENTIST,

Office Over Glazier's Drug Stc

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

G. W. Palmei
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

called. He foupd two
wounds, one bullet having entered his.
dt side above the heart, making a slight

flctl) wnuDd, ond the other entered .bout pfflce 0Vcr KcmP^, Dew Unk' ^
the center of the breast. The physician
did not prol»e for the ball, ns ihe wounded U
man oljccted to his doing so, and it can- I

not be told yet bow serious the ctse may
be. Young Heydlauff told the doctor
that he intended to kill himself anyway,

and he could not bear the thought of
caving Emma.

Dr. Brogan, of Slockbringe, was called

instnnianeous. He found two wounds,
one below the tenth rib on the right side
and the other just to the right of the

breast l»one between the first and second
ribs. Both took a downward course, and
in the opinion of the doctor either would
have caused death.

Justice Gorton was called, and with the

assistance of Deputy Sheriff David Cnr
man a jury was summoned lor an inquest

consisting ot Chas. Crane, Emanuel Harr!

Fred J. Artz, J. H. Hubbard, Henry Leh-
man and -Andrew Runciinao. The in-
quest was held Sunday afternoon. Fred-

erick Moeckel, Dr. Conlin and Dr. Bro-

gan testified to the facts as stated above,

and u verdict was rendered to the effect

that she came to her death from gunshot
wounds inflicted by Lewis Heydluuff.-
Jackson Patriot.

SCHMID
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Diseases of
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12
2 to 5.

To Farmers.

Ol^nH'TLi" "OCk ,8,h,nin* Li-’h‘ EngineU , *nd Economy Harvest Oil. Prices
right. Give me a call.

Crab. Kaeuciibk.

E. J. PHELPS, M.
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office m Durand & Hatch Build;

Chelsea, Michigan.

Operative, Frost

and Ceramic 1
istry in all

branches. Teot
amined and a<
given free, bf

— - atteution giver
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and 1iiiiiureu s icein: nitrous oxme sou
Anesthetic used in extracting. Penr.aE
located.

H.H. AVERY, D.D.
Office over Kcmpf Bro’s Bunk.

WM. S. HAMILTO

Baeklca’s Arnica Salvo.

The BeM Salve In tho world lor Cnls

liruises. Sores, Ulcer., Salt Bbeom, Feycr
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain.

Corns, and ell Bkin Eruptions, and
positively cure. Piles, or no pay required.

II Is ttunrauleed to Kivc perfect s»llsfsctlon

or money refunded. Price 85 cent* per
box- For by' F. P. Glazier A Co.

Veterinary Surgeon,
^applies Conditioning Powders

animals debilitated by disease or over
Special attention given to Lamenes
Horse Dentistry. Mouths examined
Office nud Residence on Park Street i
from Methodist church, Ohcbet. Mid

N. E. FREE!
Attorney at Law
and Notary Publi

All legal business given
utttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilk
BuikLiBg, C’hubai, Mich.

n rfl

ir&tto:
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Clothing Department.

Men’s Colored Shirts this week in the

ONARCH,” which are the best goods made,

yew Working Shirts at 50c.

New Straw Hats.

New Golf Caps.

New Golf Stockings for bicycle riders.

New Sweaters, etc.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Htrt and Then,

An OtM girl recently sent a quarter to
And out how to whiten her bands, and It
tickled her ma almost to death when the
reply came: “Soak them In dishwater »’
— Kx

Let us make

Your Clothes

[11

Prime materials and work in every way.

GEO. WEBSTER.

s eiv a)ai' ei a® eTas eTaS a)"e S e5a (sS Ss

WuMagton Lttttr.

ADY ON TIME.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it is a clock, watch or piece of jewelry
you want, you can be sure of its' reliability if you

buy from ns.

Itjairins a facially. Cleaning §1.00.

‘upring, $1.00.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

*g£

P

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

ki-P A-N-s Michigan (Central

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

Soientifio American
Agency for

u The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect March 1st, IfcOC.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cen

trul Uni I road will leave Chelsea Station as

follows:

QOIKG EAST.

Detroit Night Express ........ .5:10 a. m

Atlantic Express .............. a. m
Grand Rapids Express ........ 10.115 a. m

Mail and Express .............. 8.10 r. n

going west.

9.12 A. m

0.30 r. m

10.47 r. m

.C0Pyri0MT8, eto.

"We by k aotic* jiLlJ1# ̂ ,,r',,lKhj bcrurt»

rtinri.. A.tw,)tch»r»,to
«« iiiw Jtnetian

** fl° !* «»•

Mail and Express

Grand Rapids Express
Chicago Night Express

No. 37 will stop at Chelsea for passen-
gers gelling on at Detroit or east o
Detroit.

Wm. Martin, Agent, Chelsea.

O. W. Uvggi.ks, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, .Chicago.

FIRE ! FIRE ! 1

If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

_ jmpanies whose gross assets amount

to tbo iam $J5,0#0f0#0*

_ A, **ew York statistician has, aft^r
careful study and Inquiry, reached the
conclusion that tlie consumption of wheat

In this country is § llule less than four
bushels per caplu. ’

Bulletin 181 from the agricultural col

lege, regarding experiment work with
potatoes, and 182 on climbing cut worms,

are of more than usual interest and should

be read by farmers. Copies have been
received at this office.

The Lakeside creamery at Grass Lake

was damaged by Are at noon Wednesday
of last week. The Are caught from the
furnace and spread rapidly to the second

tWr and roof. It was extinguished by
the local fire department, but not until

both building and machinery was consid-
erably damaged.

A new pest has appeared as a menace to

cherry trees in Michigan It is a small

red bug. and at the preseht time may be
*(en in large quantities devouring the

foliage of the trees. The eggs are depos-

iled in and around the base of the tree

underneath the rough bark. The insect
seems also to have a liking for currant and

gooseberry shrubs.

The supreme chief ranger has issued an

order to Foresters in Michigan and else-
where to the effect that members must

pay their monthly dues in advance, on or

before the last day of the preceding
month, or stand suspended ipso facto.
They cannot regain standing except by

application to the supreme court and the
payment of all arrearages.

Id addition to the terrible low of life

the financial loss by the late cyclone in

Michigan is in the neighborhood of half a

million dollars, and it has largely fallen on

those in very poor circumstances, many
having lost everything they had. Gov.

Rich has made a careiul examination of

the sufferers’ condition, and reports that
it will take from $20,000 to $25,000 to
relieve their immediate wants.

The bicycle craze is so rampant and
wheels are becoming so very numerous
on our streets that accidenU will be more
or less frequent. Riders should be care-

ful to have their wheels under full con-
trol when passing approaching vehicles
or pedestrians, or wheelmen, or wheel-
women; turn to the right, and those going

in the same direction turn to the left.

Avoid humping and scorching on city or

village streets and keep off the sidewalks.

A little country schoolm inn north of
Union City has devised a novel p\pn to
prevent tardiness at school. On a large
black b<wrd she has drawn a life-size pic-
ture of a cow with un exceedingly long

tail. All tardy scholars have their names

placed on the cow’s tail for a day, and the

second offense is punishable by a week’s
attachment to the tall. The plan has
worked wonders iu this little district
school. For the past two weeks not a
name bus been on the tail.

Now that the season for the cooling
cucumifonn comestible is at hand, the
following receipt for “creamed cucum-
bers,” taken from an exchange, may be
appreciated by housekeepers: “Slice very

thinly the number of cucumbers required

and cover for one hour with ice cold salt

water. For the cream dressing proceed
as follows: Beat into a cup of cream a
tablespoon of sugar, a little silt, half a
saltspoonful of pepper, and vinegar suffi-

cient to make it pleasantly tart. Pour
this over the sliced cucumbers and allow
them to stand on the ice for an hour or
two before serving.”

Here is a receipt which, it is said, will

knock out the carpet bug every time: One

ounce of alum, one ounce of chloride of

zinc, three ounces of salt. Mix with one
quart of water and let it stand over night

in covered vessel so that all sediment may
be left .behind. Dilute this with two
quarts of water and apply by sprinkling
the edges of the carpet about a foot from

the wall. This is all that is necessary.

They will leave boxes, bedding and any
other resort which has been sprinkled with

the solution, on the shortest notice,' and

nothing will be injured in texture or
color.

Boys who feel that they should attempt

to kill every bird they see may save them-
selves considerable trouble by pinning
this item iu their hats The legislature
has passed an set that reads as follows:

Any person who shall at any time, within

this 'state, kill any robin, night hawk,
whippoorwill, finch, thrush, lark or any

other song bird, or rob the nests of such

bird-v shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction thereof shall
he fined $5 for every bird so killed and

for each nest saroblicd, or confined in the

county jail for ten days, or both fine and

imprisonment in the discretion of themrt . ' - _ __ : _

Washington, D. C., May 29, 1890 —
Fur a time this week it looked as though

the silver Senators would succeed in put-

ting the Senate on record in favor of giving

the Treasury $25,000,000 a year additional

revenue by putting att additional tax of 75

cents a barrel on beer, and if they bad all

been In their seats the end of the attempt

might have been different. When Senator
Dnbois offered the beer tax amendment to
the filled cheese bill Senator Sherman

moved to lay it on rfhe table, and the mo-
tion was defeated by a vote of 80 to 25.
The expiration of the ‘‘morning hour” pre-

vented Senator Dubois following up his

advantage, and the next day the Senate
voted down the amendment, 84 to 27.
There was some odd voting In this busi-
ness. For instance, Senator Hansbrongh
voted against tabling the amendment one
day, and the next day voted against the
amendment itself; Senator Vest staled
after he had voted for the amendment that
If it had passed be would have yoied
against the amended bill as a whole, and

Senator Faulkner voted against tabling

the amendment and then against the
amendment. This indicates to a certainty

that this session of Congress will not pro-

vide any additional revenue for the gov-
ernment.

The Senate will pass Mr. Butler's hill

prohibiting the further issue of bonds

without the consent ol Congress, but it

will not be allowed to come up in the
House at this session. It is only because

it is known that it has no show in the
House that its opponents have not tried to

talk it to death in the Senate.

There may be a very lively lime in Con-

gress when President Cleveland sends in
the veto message he is now preparing on
the river and harbor bill, if it be the sort
of document expected, and a fight may be

started which may delay adjournment.
According to the opinion of nearly all the

prominent members of both branches of
Congress, the river and harbor bill will be

passed over the veto.

Party lines were not drawn in the vote

by which the Housejiaesed a bill repeal-
ing that clause of the present taritt’ law
which provides for the admission free of

duty of foreign alcohol which is to be used

iu the aris or manufactures. One hundred

and four Republicans, 50 Democrats and
5 Populists voted for the repeal bill, and

60 Republicans and 9 Democrats against
it. Owing to defects in the clause it had

never been enforced, and claims were
simply being piled up against the Treas

ury for rebate of duty paid on alcohol.
Secretary Carlisle asked for repeal, and his

request was endorsed by flic House Ways
and Means Committee. Whether the bill
will get through the Senate is yet a ques-

th*u, although it has been given a place on

the program prepared by the steering
committees

The silver Democrats are fully deter

mined, they say, that they shall not he
kept out of the coatrol of the Chicago

convention by any manipulation by the

national committee of the contested dele- j

gallons, and notice to that effect has been

served upon Chairman Harrity of that
committee, who is now in Wuxhingtcn.
Mr. Harrity dentes that Lis cotumilbe has

any intention of trying to use its authority

in making up the temporary roll of the
convention to keep silver delegates out of

their seats, but the silver men do uoi en I

tircly accept his denial, and say that they

are going to iakf steps which will stop

any such scheme as that, even if every

silver delegate has to stay out of the i oa-

veution to do iu This question is arousing
the greatest interest among the i>oliticians
of all parties in Washington, and doubt-
less as much elsewhere. It is generally
believed that the silver men will have a
majority of that convention, but there is
much doubt as to whether that majority
will exercise its power by the adoption of

au out-and-out free coinage platform, and

that a silver man will head thelicki-l m m
inated. A majority c in make the plat-
form, but unless the old rule is changed it

will require two-thirds to nominate.

The decision of tad Supreme Court that
the sugar tammy money which was he.d
up by Controller Bowler should Ihj paid
would have been much more satisfuctoiy
if it had settled lor once and all the qu s-
tiou of the coustitulioimliiy of the sugar
bounty. It merely decideu that the moui-y

appropriated by Congress must Ihj paiu.

which will put about $ >,25d,000 iu cu«u
latlon, and left the more important ques-
tion still open to dispute. It semis, how
ever, to have put an end to the absurd
idea that a minor Treasury ofii. ial has
more authority than Congress and the
President, and for Uiat reason has 1. « n

tlmnklully received by many who will not
get any* of the sugar bounty money.
A service pension bill giving every man

who served 90 days $3 u moniii and one
cents month additional lor each day
served in excess of ninety, has been favor-
ably repotted to the House. It , will not
be acted upon at this session. It is esti-
mated that it will cist oetwem tve ity-flve
and thirty millions a year to tajry out
tds bill.

BEISSEL’S

What Crisp wax beang.

•hull* Ripe Florida tomatoes.

I

have

for

Green onions.

Large encumbers.

Home grown straw-
Dinner berries every day.

these New full cream cheese.

hot Fine dried sliced beef.

day»? Corned beef.

Sweet Goods

of all

kinds, viz.:

W edding Lunch.

Graham Wafer*.

Fruit Sultanas.

California Fruit Cakes.

Good goods,

Lowest prices at

J. I. Ikl
F. & A. M.

Regular meetings of Olive Loil »e,
No. 15G. F. & A. M., for IS0C;

Jan. 28; Feb. 20; Mar. 24; April
21; May 2G; June 23; July 21; Aug.
18; Sept. 1 A; Oct. 20; Nov. 17; jipr
nual meeting and election of officers
Dec. 15, J. D. Sen n a mi ax. Sec.

DOCTORS

KENNEDY ‘KERGAN
Specialists In ths Treatment of

Nervous, Blood, Sexual and

Private Diseases

il7 Teirs is DEISM, 200, 001 fat!

YOUNG MAN
(ii’bilitated; tired i

btrengtb.

MARRIAGE
taken nntil you

Yon are nerrone and
. despondent; weak and

I Militated; tired mornins*; no ambition
lifejeft*; memory poor; easily fatitraed
excitable; eyes t-auken, red and blurred
pimplee on face; dr*»me and night 1< >m««
drains at moot; oozing on excitement
haggard looking; weak back; bone pains
ulcers; hair loose; acre throat; varicoceleI TciSiaBtlp

This irrportar.t Ptop in
____ life should never be
yon are positively cured if

| von have been weakened or diseased.
Item ember “Like father, like ton." Emie*-
ions varicocele, pennatorrha-a and
syphilis endanger happiness in married
life. Our New Method cores them per-
manently. If you are Married consult us
at once, as we can restore yonr strength. I
vital energy and desires. If you with to ,

Marry, oar advice may bn worth a fortune |

to yon.

k’t Lit Tour Anj!

hi Kit Mid Tmteiat I™ 1

New Method wns discovered by ns Severn 1
\*-:ir“ ruo). It build* up and strongthons
the nervous system; restores lo t vitality
to the sexual organs; stops all drains and
In****; invigorate* and restoras lost man-
hood. It never foils in caring tho re-iuhej
of Self Abuse. Later Excesses. Blood LIs-

| esses, or the effect* of a Misspent Life.

CUBEslirAIUXTEED
OR NO PAY

What W9 Treat and Cure!

I Emlfalonsjyarlcoc^lG.Syphl-j
H«»,NervouaDebinty.Stricture.
Qle-t, i m potency. Unnatural
olacharirea.LostManhood.KId-
n«v andBladdarptssa* s.Con-
Miltation Free. Books (illustrated)
Tree. Write for Question Blank for

sTSSSS-l
DRSTKENNEDT l KERIUN

1 48 Shelby St.. Datrott. Mich. I
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JVSm'SPAPKR X^AWA.
jon wliot*k4>» ibf paper r««ularly fro® lb*

—p— ̂  •fteiher directed to hta name or whctbef
i Is e Mb'enbcr «>r not. Is rceponatM* for the pay.
rue MNirte have deci.led that refusing to take

Wpapera and perutdicale fro® the postoBee. or
removing and leaving the® entailed log u peima
Meevideneeof intbxtiosal ntacu.

Dktroit is preparing to celebrate the
one hundredth anniversary of the era©-
Ration of that city by the British on
July It. '

Li Uuko Chamo, the Chinese envoy
now in Moscow, says he is coming over
two to study the American system of
gorernment with a view to introducing
its features into Chinn

Vic* Prxsidkxt Brooks, of the Penn-
aylvanis railroad, says that during 1895
f 135,000.000 was collected by the em-
ployes of the road, snd that not one
dollar of this sum was lost by fraud or
embezzlement

KnrRBOR Mkrblkk especially honors
Hebrews at his court He asserts that
he is the possessor of the genuine ark
of the covenant and that it was trans-
ported by miracles from Palest ins to
Abyssinia. As did the Levites, the
priests of his church dance before It on
the most joyful occasions of worships

Both of the men just elected bishape
of the Methodist Episcopal church —
Cranston and McCabe— are natives of
Ohio, as are six of the sixteen bishops
now on the board. The retiring Bishop
Foster is also an'Ohio man, as was the
late Bishop Simpson, reputed to he the
most eloquent bishop the church everhad. •

Thk late Judge Fain, of Atlanta, was
m curious example of exceeding thrift
carried almost to the verge of mono-
mania. In his desk after his death
were found all the ink-bottles he had
ever used — hundreds of them — and sev-
eral thousands of worn-out pens, and
large bundles of envelopes which had
been sent through the mailp and were
wholly useless. f

Dr. Pktrie, who is now conducting
explorations in Egypt, writes to the
head of the department of Egyptology
at the University of Chicago that he
has found in a temple at Thebes a slat
of basalt on which is written the earli-
est known record of the children
of Israel. lie saya the slat is
ten feet long, five feet wide and one
foot thick, and is the largest slat of ba-
salt ever found.

SCORES BURIED.

Ijs spite of the hostility of certain
members of the medical profession to
the use of anti-toxine in diphtheria
cases, official inquiry into the results
of the treatment strengthen the belief
in its efficacy. The St Louis board of
health has found that out of 890 casee
Of diphtheria only fifteen were fatal.
This is a percentage of 4.6, whereas
the percentage of deaths in cases not
treated with anti-toxine was 60.

Advices from Buffalo, Wya, state
that there is a big gold excitement all
over that region created by the latest
development in the cement belt The
discovery of big pay in the 'cement had
led to search for the mother lead,
which is believed to have been found
on the main divide of the Big Horn
mountains, 30 miles* west of Buffalo.
It consists of a pure ruby quartz which
ansays from the croppings from $4 to
$12 per ton.

A Russian citizen of Manistique,
Mich., has received notice from the
Russian government that he is expect-
ed to return to that country and do
military service or pay $300, in case of
refusal to do either of which the prop-
erty of his relatives in that country
will be confiscated. He is a natural-
ized citizen of this country and has
consequently applied to the govern-
ment authorities for advice in the

Thk Spokane Reporter states that
two miners have just returned from the
Colville reservation, where they have
made the richfest strike yet reported
from the new gold fields. They, with
Another party, have located four claims
on a 60-foot ledge, assays from the sur-
face of which went 860 in gold and very
high in silver and copper. Marcus
Daly, the Montana millionaire, offered
to bond the claims for 8250,000, but the
offer was refused.

It is gratifying to know that out of
AS samples of butter sent from tho
United States to England and exam-
ined by the* British board of agricul-
ture not one case of adulteration was
found. On the other hand, Denmark,
by far the largest contributor of for-
eign butter products to the British
market, and heretofore enjoying an al*
most irreproachable reputation in tho
butter market, was .found to have con-
tributed five per cent, of adulterated
samples _
Lewis Kilmer, while plowing some

old soil at his East Lee (Mass.) farm a
few days ago, unearthed an old can-
non, which has quite an interesting
history. The cannon was once owned
by several young men in East Lee, and
was the envy of tho up-town boys. At
the time Of Gen. Dutler*s election to
the governor’s chair the cannon was
stolen and used to celebrate the event.
During the great melee which followed
on election night the cannon was re-
gained by its former owners, and, for
fear ̂ qf detection, it was buried deep,
and its sudden disappearance was soon
forgotten.

More Than SOO Intermonte of Cy-
clone Victims in Two Days.

Details mi thm Disaster at SA
teals and East SC Lou D La test Es- ^

tlawta af Dsaths. 414s of Prop-
artj Lassos, SIO, OOO.OOO.

fit. Louis June 1.— Two hundred and
eighteen victims of Wednesday's horror
were laid to rest Saturday and Sunday
In the cemeteries of this city and East
Bt Louis. The total of interments
would ba«s been larger but for the fact
that the facilities of the undertaking
establishments were inadequate to the
sudden snd pressing requirements of

8

1

5

the situation. No pretense was made
of observing a time schedule, and in
many dascs the bereaved relatives and
mourners srt from early morning until
late in the day awaiting the coming of
the f unerTl equipages. Hearses did
treble and quadruple duty, the hearser-
being dnven at breakneck speed from
the cemeteries to the devastated dis-
tricts as rap.dlv os their loads had been
deposited at ihe door of the vault or by
the side of a grave. In several instances
a single licnr*e bore three caskets, one
containing the remains of an adult and
the others those o? little ones.

At I lie prates the religious rites were
abbreviated, and addresses of eulogy or
ecndolence were di*i>cnsed with. The
IxitcrmeutH in this city were divided be-
tween Calvary, Belief on taine, Sts. Peter
and Paul, Picket and Hebrew ceme-
teries, the two first named receiving the
greatest nimbers. Denominational
lines were closed up, and there were
times when the solemn words of the
committal services of Catholics and
Episcopniiacs, Presbyterians and Meth-
odiste, Baptists and Congregationaliats,
German Lutherans, Unitarians and Uni-
versalistn were being repeated in dif-
ferent cemeteries at the same moment.
The interments will be resumed to-day
and b\ nightfall it is expected that all
of the identified de%d will have been
laid to rest, i be unrecognized bodies
will be held until Tuesday when such
disposition as may be deemed best will
be made of them.

Searching the Rains.
Relief work has been systematized.

Rev. Dr. W. W. Boyd, chairman of the
committee, says that 3,500 deserving ap-
plicants received assistance Sunday.
The mails are beginning to bring sub-
scriptions from the while country.
While the demand for help is great, it
is still believed that the citizens of this

city will be able to care for all without
appealing for outside help. Up to nine
o'clock Sunday night the various re-
lief committees report that $151,000 has
been subscribed toward a fund for al-
levating ’ the distress of the tornado
victims.

Thn Lomm.
Three of the principal real estate

dealers in this city state that they have

!c -French resldenta,** is but a mem-
ory. Not a tree is left standing in all
its broad domain and it is surrounded by
a .quadrangle of demolished houses —
many of which can only be located by
the numbers on the adjoining ones that
escaped, The following figures, show-
ing losses, have been obtained from
persons In possession, in almost every
place, of personal knowledge:
Bt. Louis United Elevator company! too.ooi
S'' Loul« Hafiiirerator and Wooden
Gutter company ........ ......... ..

Eads bridge ..... .*... ............... - rVY
Public schools ........................

________ .......

C^^nstltutlone ’.!!!!!!!! .............
Fire alarm taiegraph ...............
Railroad Intercuts ....... ... ........ 4 •J.FJ
PuUI« Brothers' Iron worke ......... W.jw
Grout Ragging company .......... . lo.wi
N. K. Falrbank 4k Co/e factory....
Inland OU company ..... ............ «.<*>•
Bt Louie Iron and Machinery com-
pany . ................. . ..... . ...... .. 75, w**

Peper Cotton Com pressed company SO.ooo
Laclede Gaa Light company, Bee-
end and < ...... ................... 75.'^

E Goddard Flour Mill company,... MOO
Uannantlne Galvanised Iron com-
pany ................................. lAOW

Leu is Ottenad Furniture company r ..yv)
Tern ments .........    IO.OO)

8 B. Vincent's asylum. Tenth and
Marlon .............................. 1M0J

Purina mills ...........   EOu'i
Bhlckle - Harrison - Howard com-
pany ............ ........  5.000

Btromberg. Kraus A Co.'s Imdlorj *,000
W llllam otto .......................... ».000
LltdGrkr&flS hull ••••••••••••eeeeeeeeea
Eden Publishing company ........... 6.000
Sawyer Manufacturing company.. 40,001'
Prown Tobacce company ..........  60.000

Selkirk's etorace-house .............. I«,0"0
Aetna Iron works ..... ...... .......... 10,000
Consolidated Steel and Wire enm-
pany ........... ..... — ................. W.OOO

Excelsior laundry ................  *.000
Bridge and Beach Manufacturing
company . .........  50,0#v*

Plan Mining company ............. 15,000
Mueller Brothers' Furniture com-
pany ...........   40,06’'

M. M Buck A Co. warehouses ..... M.000
Walnwrlght brewery ................. *5,000
Anheuser-Busch Brewing compuny 10,000
National Wall Paper company.... 40,000
William Koenig A Co ................ 25.0CO
Cupples Woodenware company
warenouse ......................... — . 12J>on

C. J. Kostuha. furniture .......... fT) tt.OV'
Standard He*) company ............. IO.oui
Epstein A Burcnstetn .............  *0,000

B. F. Seidel ............................. *0.000
Cox A Gordon .......................... 8.000
Belcher sugar refinery ................ *,000
Hydraulic Press Brick company.. 10, (W
W J. Lemp brewery .................. 50,000

Total .. .....     ...13.700.000

Loasee on the River.
A revised list of financial losses Incurred

by owners of river craft showa that a total
of 60 steamboats and barges were sunk or
badly damaged. Inflicting a total marine
loss of *402.000.

Looses In East St. Louis.
Vice President Henry D. Sexton, of the

I Workingmen’s national bank, who has
large property Interests all over East St ,

Louis, has made a thorough tour of the
city. He aggregates the loss at *3,500,000 '

This table aggregates less than $4,- j
000,000, a total quite large enough, but

‘ almost insignificant when compared
with the fabulous estimates. To this,
however, must be added the damage ,

done to residence property throughout
| the city, which, while it will be very
I large, cannot in the nature of the case
amount to an much as that done to

J business property os shown above.
•Viewing the situation in this light. It

Ing, as those who hava roofs ovor their
heads are sharing thair homes with their
leas fortunate neighbors.

Situation In East St. Louis.

Bast St. Louis Is waking from Its stupor
of terror, snd things are beginning now to
shape themselves to the amelioration of
the condition of afflicted and the^ preserva-
tion of the property left after the feast of
the hurricane. A relief committee has been
formed with an auxiliary woman's corps.
Money la being subscribed, the town Is
thoroughly policed with local constabulary
and two companies of militia; streoU ar4
being cleared, homes made habitable and
a feeble effort at being cheerful to the dis-
tress Is being made for the townspeople.
The bright sunshine has served to lighten
somewhat the loud of sorrow, but now in
their sober moments the completeness of
the disaster appears tha more appalling.

P ?

AT TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS, •?.
LOUIS.

figured that the actual real estate loss
In St, Louis will not exceed $10,000,000.

The damage to household property, bric-
a-brac, paintings, statuary, etc., will
however, swell this amount nearly $2 •

000 000 more. The loss m shade tr«M
and ornamental shrubbery is beyond
computation. Lafayette park, for two
decades past the pride of the arUtocrat-

REMAINS OP A BUSINESS HOUSE IN HICK-
ORY STREET.

will be seen that $10,000,000 should be
ample to cover the actual property
damage. This estimate has not included
the loss and damage of furniture. This
w ill never be known.

Later Figure* on Death*.

At midnight the total number of dead,
missing and fatally injured in the two
cities number 4?4. This estimate will
undoubtedly be added to when all the
ruins shall have been uncovered.

In St. Louis:
Known dead .................. im
Unknown dead  ............. 11
Fatally Injured ...... ... . . i*.;: *. *. Y ! ! .‘.V.*//.; [ \\
Missing ........ ...................    56

In East St. Louis:
Known dead ................................... ...

fatally injured ................................ • 2

Tot^ ......................... . ............... I2J
Convention Hall Repaired.

The criminal exaggeration of damage
to large buildings and hotels by news-
paper correspondents is to be investi-
gated. Not one large hotel in this city
suffered even temporary inconvenience.

The convention auditorium, which was
represented to be obliterated, was
slightly damaged. Contractor Mc-
Clure repaired the building in a few
hours, and to-day it will be turned over
to the Business Men’s league ready for
occupation.

Relief Coming In.
A relief committee, with Rev. W. W.

Boyd, chairman, has assumed the task of
receiving and distributing contrlbutione to
the fund. Notwithstanding no appeal for
ratirids assistance haa been made, the re-
lief committee is deluged with subatantlel
girts of money from every quarter, all of
them accompanied with expressions of
sympathy and words of good cheer. These
are be ng rejected with kindly words 'of
appreciation and the statement that Bt.

J* 5mp.,y C0I«P*tent to take care
destitute end deserving. Among

I™ J?™1 .to w,re Practical sympathy was
the boards of trade of Sherman, Tex., Co-

inH ° ' D*!£r and Cr,Pl>k Freek, Col.
and Chicago. Offers from individuals and
corporations are pouring In. Such sums as
may be received from abroad will be re-

"r°perlJ but St. Lou*,
desires It well understood that until all

™ItOWVeiourcCB are exhausted no an-
peal xo the outside world will be made.
Many hundreds of the homeless are already

*y,BUnr from the committee
lha great demand Is fop food and cloth-

WBSCKAOB IN TUB COURT OF THS CITY HOS-
F1TAL. ST. LOUIS.

Thursday night the Island, where the de-
struction of property was so frightful, was
guarded by both the police and militia.
There are two companies of nstlonsl guard
In the city. One from Belleville. Company
D, under Capt. Rogers, arrived at two a.
m. A company from Greenville, under
Capt Harris, arrived Friday morning.
Thursday the latter body wa* at Blrkner
helping remove the dead and injured In that
place to the county farm.

Outside Help Needed.
Gov. AItgeld vlf ed’ tho stricken city

Thursday night and had a talk with Mayor
Bader and other prerilnent dtlsens. He
readily acceded to the mayor s request
for a call of troops, but his published state-
ment th it he did not believe the city was
In need of outside aid has net met with a
kind reception. Mayor Bader and the rest
of the townspeople here feel that they
are In most urgent need of all assistance
they can got. The rich have suffered with
the poor, and the resources of those who
could ordinarily extend a helping hand to
their more unfortunate brothers will be
so strained In recovering tAelr own posi-
tion* that It will be difficult for them to
do much more than help themselves. There
are hundreds of persons here with no
homes, no money and even without a stitch
of clothing of their own to be provided
for. and assistance from other cities will
be required.
In a brief Interview Mayor Bader said

there were at least 2,500 people in the city
that are utterly without shelter, food or
clothing. He estimated the number of
houses destroyed at 800 Furniture, bed-
ding and clothing were Included In the
destruction, and few of the sufTerers had
money to buy more.

Warning to Criminals.
In East St. Louis the business men hava

organized a vigilance committee and on the
telegraph, and electric light poles written
notices are posted to the effect that ghouls
and perlolners of property from wrecked
houses, business properties or railroad
cars will be given a short shrift and an op-
portunity of diving from the Eads bridge
into the Mississippi river. Instructions
have also been given to the police of tha
Illinois city to shoot on sight every Indi-
vidual caught In the act of robbing tha
ruins. _ __ ______ ___

TWENTY-FIVE DROWNED.
Cloudburst Turns Creeks In Seneca, Mo*

Into Raging Waters.
Seneca, Mo., June 1. — A cloudburst

broke over the city at four o'clock Sat-
urday morning, and in ten minutes the
water in Lost creek, w hich traverses the
town, had risen to a depth of eight to
ten feet and a breadth of over half *
mile, sweeping through the city like a
mill race, carrying away every struc-
ture in its path. Not a house in the dis-
trict south of the creek is left intact on
its foundations. Twenty-five persons
were drowned in the rushing waters in
this city and vicinity. Eight bodies
have been recovered. Among the build-
ings destroyed here were two churches,
the office of the Seneca Despatch, Wier's
livery stable and a score of dwellings.
The w ater flooded tho principal stores
on Cherokee avenue, running over the
counters of McGannon'a emporium.
The property loss in this city alone will
teach $100,000.

MOURN HER DEATH.
Sorrow at Seattle Over the Demise of •

Notable Woman.
Seattle, Wash., June 1.— Princes* An-

geline, daughter of Chief Seattle, after
whom this city was named, died here
Sunday. She was one of the moat noted
celebrities of the North Pacific coast.
In the early 50*s Angel Ine, at the peril
of her own life, apprised the population
of Seattle of an intended massacre, thus
saving 300 or 400 live® and endearing
herself to pioneers and their descend-
ants. She haa been the subject of nu-
merous magazine articles and her name
has graced the pages of many leading
journals. There is general sorrow on
every hand at her demise, and it is said
that her funeral will be attended by
thousands of mourners.

Dapew for Chairman.
Springfield, O., May 30.— It is au-

thoritatively stated here that Chauncey
M. Depew is Maj. McKinley's detection
for chairman of the national republican
convention. A man who is in the inner
councils of the McKinley managers said
th*t Dr. Depew lyould be beyond all
doubt the man chosen.

Yellow Fever Rage* In Cuba.
Tampa, Fla., June 1.— Private advices

from Cuba announce that yellow fever
is raging there. On the 29th a train
from Matanzaa brought into Havana
from one battalion 60 men afflicted
with the fever. This, united with the
continual desertions, is reducing the
Spanish forces greatly.

Death of an Ex-Congressman.
„ SaM-bnfy, N y May 30.— i'ranol.
E. Shober, a member of the Forty-first
and Forty-second congresses and atone
time secretary of the United States sen-
ate, died at hia home Friday. •

MICHIGAN STATE Nfi1
Condition of Ml«hlg*n B,ak|

An abf tract of the reports of
banks and four trust oompankl
Michigan at the closing of busing
7 »Uows . Ter, jrnUfylnR „,ndl) J
financial institutions of the stat*
loons, discounts, stocks, bondi
mortgages aggregate $60,446,425 *„
crease of $1,714,128 since the report
December last. The deposits agn^-
$68,426,505; the savings deposit/ ?
increased $1,500,000 since
and the commercial deposit. shnL
falling off of $13,000. The ap'/.
cash on hand la $13,784,625, of w hichl
$2,119,312 is In gold.

High Llonas* »nee«»*foi.
From a statement issued by Audi

General Turner it Is shpwn that h
license in Michigan has resulted In
creasing the numl>er of saloons. *|

at the same time it has increased
revenue derived from the traffic
1894 the total number of Uoa
granted in the state was 4,535 and
amount of lieenses received ti.gy
In 1895 the number of licenses
4,048, a decrease of 487, and the nrw

of tax received $1,899,752, an Inci
of $73,754.

L'Anse Wiped Oat.
There is little probability that the

lage of L'Anse will recover from
effects of the fire which two weeks ci
wiped out half the town. Many bm
ness men who sustained loss will not i
build, but the most discouraging f,
of all ia the reported intention of J.;
Smith to remove to Detroit. Smith
large sawmill and general store we
the main enterprise and dependence i
the village.

Death of Lisat. Baker.

L. B. Baker, aged 66. a lieutenant I
the First District of Columbia caval
died in Lansing, where he bad lived fc

a number of years. He was famous i

the man who captured J. Wilkes 11
Lincoln's murderer.. At that time
was in the war detective sendee,
waa in charge of the capturing
It was he who called upon Booth to i

render and he was with the murdt
when he died.

Equal Suffragists.

At nnnnal convention in Pontiac
the Michigan Equal Suffrage
tion officers were chosen as follows:
President, Mrs. May Stockln* KnasiM

Bay City; vice-president, Mr*. Bvllt
Perry, of Charlotte; secretary, Mrs. Hi
P. Jenkins, of Detroit; treasurer, Mdi
A. Root, of Bay City; recording secreli
Miss Ethel Hall, of Lansing; member*
CCUtive board of National Woman Suffn
association, Mr*. Emily B. Ketcbiun,
Grand Rapids.

A Hank Failure.
The Citixcns* bank closed its

at Edwardsburg. At a meeting af I

stockholders Cashier J. L. Klecknen
feased that he hod used more than!
000 of the bank's money speculating
the Chicago board of trade. He
also spent $16,000 of his own moi
Kleckner * has secured the bank vd
would resume business in a short

jJL

Templars Elect OfBrcrs.
At the 40th annual session in Ci

Rapids of the Michigan grand
mondery, Knights Templar, the
tion of officers resulted as follows:

Eminent grand commander. E. D. W
•r, Manistee; deputy, Albert Stiles, Ji
son: generalissimo, Frank M. Moore."
quette; captain general, Eugene P.Ro
aon. Albion; prelate, F. A. Blader, Detr
treasurer. Charles A. Warren. Detroit,
corder, John A. Gerow, Detroit

Healtb In Michigan.

During the week ended May 23
ports sent in by 56 observers in J

portions of the state indicate thst
llammntion of the bowels increasedi
neuralgia and bronchitis decreased
area of prevalence. Consumption
reported at 26 places, typhoid fem^
25, diphtheria at 21, scarlet fever at

measles at 37 and whooping cough

Hlept Herself Away.
Ellen, the four-year-old daughter

Mr. snd Mrs. John 8. Breiter, died
Saginaw after falling asleep IBdaysi
The little one, about whom so ol
tender interest centered, was ir
of motion cr sensation and pe*
slept herself into another wortt| I

doctor characterized it as a I*0111
brain disease.

Rrtaf Nows I tarns.
The Elms Buggy company filed cl

tel mortgages at Albion aggregate
$81,000 to secure its creditors,
banks are the principal creditors,
company has ample assets and will
tlnue business. '

Eight miners were imprisoned in
cave-in in the Ashland mine at rc
wood. They were all rescued by win*
who drifted through to them from
Norrie mine. All were uninjured.
Whole orchards of young apple

near Deerfield which were lQt^ )

blossom, are now covered with W
shriveled leaves, the work of
worms.
In less than half an hour the

dry goods establishment of J®wf
Knapp was mined by fireut AlbiO®*
Three hundred men were laid o

the Norrie, East Norrie and
mines in Ironwood, The reason If ^
for the curtailment of ferees

unsatisfactory condition of the 17°market. 
The common council of

adopted the eight-hour day for
trs ou the city atresU, »nd Ax
price for such labor at 13 cents fg

.
Tv
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XWFUL DISASTER.

Attends a Coronation
>M>st at Jloaoow.

__ rra«U« la m Mm»h tor

^ _ June l.-Oue of tlie moat t*r-
’Uni that ever orertook U»e
^ople of Ruaala, who hare for

“SLntbe butt of mlafortune, hap-
j^ttuntay Ui th’c city, when prer
IrwDs were killed dr reoeired in-
from which they afterward died

on Khodijnakoje plain, pre-

LtS during featlvitlea in honor of
rouationof thccaar. The offleial

’ place* the number of dead at
Most of theee pereona were in-

f trampled to death, and the apee-

i. prtsented when the portion of
•in on which Uie atampede took
fwM cleared of the aunrivora waa
Aj- |n the extreme. The crowd
^rtitinf the aignal to dine at tablee

u out of ioora and the dlatribution
fLgenti froip the royal houae whei^
,diO«ter occarred. The Immediate

of it waa the pitching into the
, 0f the denae throng aaaemblerl
for which a wild ac ramble waa
Had the police been preaent in

M,nt number* the oataatropho
grit bare been averted.

IVdUMter, it ia now explained, waa
t painty to the absent of the police,
phad not arrived at ao early an hour
the morning at the acene where the
ritiec were scheduled to take place.
NO, 000 persona of all grades of

iT bad gathered together on the
lijnakoje plain at the time the dia-
occurred. Only about 1,000 at-
at> were In charge, and they
I to be unable to control the mob.
^ to lessen the pressure of the
nbled hundreds of thousands, all
g toward a common center, they
tbe packages and presents Into

imidit of the crowd. This seemingly
xipitated the panic, sinee a scramble
, obtain possession of the gifts en-
1 md the hollow piece of ground
jUn center formed a death trap for
• thousands. The police made des-
ite attempts to control the people,

ill their efforts were futile, and
, women and children were tram*

. opon by hundreds. For a titnc
oficiais in charge of the banquet

‘ their heada entirely. The crowds
*ed to have gone mad with rage and
jtement, shouting, cursing and yell*
[ii they pressed onward over a path
— with dead aud dying human

At the place where the disaster ne-
ed the czar had planned to give a
wt on a mammoth scale to the
Itude* of people who had come to
nr to participate in the corona-
ceremoniea. To the people, es-
Uy those of the peasant class, this

one of the most attractive features
the week, and the banquet grounds
the Hoynaky plain were jammed at
iy dawn. In the open air long lines
rough tables, flanked by rougher
hea, had been erected. It waa at
arranged to accommodate 400,000
t, but in view of the immense
laaaaeinbl^d in and about this city

the coronation fetes, extra tables
benchea were hastily erected.
“ 400,000 persons were desirous of
- P8^ in the feast, but the au*
'tiei decided that there must be a
to the number to be entertained,

•o the figure was fixed at 500,000.

To ted this multitude an army of
•“u and waiter* waa gathered, the
>J bakehouses were taxed to their ut-
“ opacity, and 500.000 mugs, each

portarnita of the czar and czar*

»ere manufactured for presenta-
w the people taking part In the ban-

i houaanda of cattle, trainloada of
,0o« and shiploads of liquid re-
>ents were sent to the Hoynsky
aurlng the week, and Saturday
btf all was In readiness for the
tic meal.

ittihi*11 the ma88 of about
oies wa« enormous and they were

"*I*rate]y hungry, some of them* by choice or necessity,
^ty 24 hour*. The guards did
“f possible to keep back the
but suddenly the masses. 1m*

, K, ° Qt the food, pressed for-

ovept!,Pt eJerythtllfir before them,
dp of niP<1 taWes nn<5 benches as if
f a. ̂ ra8a* trampling thousands un-
fi! lna’ld cppahing tbe life out of a

^tnb€,r,0fpcoplc* Theoldeafcand
fatfered the most.

P^Hge between the various
.g nin* a scene of the wildest
• Here it was the most were

^ best efforts of the
ifei. . “ ^e police, who unfor-
^ th« TC^ -to° *ate to be of much

• aa crowd constantly increased.
,1, . ‘ loug time hot** __ _
>• . . — j incrciiHi'u.

be fli?g ,timc before the place
. fnougb to allow the

pe'^ona who been m.d. insane bv

^e»t effort, were mode througfcout

J^lth t ha blood of thoae whoae life had
been trodden out.

Saturday evening, after receiving
deputationa, the esar and czarina a*

!• ^ U the brilliant ball
hid bLn fmba“y- ̂ Paratlon.
rma been made on a moat elaborate acale
for hit ball, and it is asserted that $70,-

0OO waa expended on the .upper alone
rare viands and delicious frulta and*
vegetablea being brought from the most
distant climes to add to the delight/
of the feast. While the dance; within
the French embassy continued, kxnid
ail the accompaniments of luxury and
ff«yety, dl»con»al.t, frirnd. and rein-

Uvea wandered over the desolate plain
among the dead and the suffering look-
ing, often in vain, for their missing, m
ADDRESS TO THE SILVER MEN.

" BRICK" POMEROY IS DEAD.

[ of rrxaiM. . r‘,0«gn to allow the
'0 proceed. Many of the

whUKCarried to the various hos-
,werc 800n filled to over-

iundreda of persons who were
J. howevor, were removed to
sac “ ha,ne> <»*• taken to private

r*** ten. the vlctlm, wcr*

"‘clddUu^l^ ''*Pr®*tonnd Sunday inWa- ,n tb® wlddle of the

lid whin*,6!! jad c°vered with
M nsSS had colW»ed when the

« ha?« ?rr tLe,xl* Soroe of the
which k b*bda the memorial

hi he^ad ̂  preaented at the
rush began. Among

Farnooi Editor and Polltlolsn Kxplrss
In Brooklyn.

New York, June 1.— Marcus Mills
Pomeroy, commonly known aa "Brick**
Pomeroy, died Saturday at his home in
Brboklyn at the age of 63. Death re-
sulted from a general breaking do^vn
[Mr. Pomeroy was bom In Elmirs, N.

Y., Decwaker 26, IKS. At an early age ha
determined to be a printer, and for a num-
ber of years worked at the case In his
chosen celling. In 1654 he founccd the first
paper in Coming. N. Y. Till* he published
till 1567, when hs moved to La Crosss.
Wl*^ where for seven years he published
the La Crosse Democrat. In 1»* Mr. Pom-

KENTUCKY FOR SILVER.

Was One# • Senator.

MiUer died here Sunday He atone

- - In ItU

BY THE FUNNY MEN.

Bh*— “Did yon know I had » new bl-
eycle anltr He-“No. I didn’t. Whom
“ave you been running over now?"—
Yonkers Statesman.

Mr,. Twynn “They wy Mr*. Van
li Hirer, the new aociety leader, is right
in the swim." Mrs. Twynn— MH’m, she
dressee for it"— Vanity. v

Attorney— "What was there about
the deceased that led you to believe he
waa of unsound mind?” Witneos—
"Well, for one thinfc he abhorred bi-
cycles."— Philadelphia North Ameri-
can.

Hicki I saw your poem in the paper
last week. How did you get your pull
with the editor?** • Wlcka—MOt I didn’t
bother the editor, I called upon the
business manager."— Somerville Jour-
nal.

"*Uo- wnu. £*.2 rsLET
Washington, June 1.— The national

silver party, through its chairman, J.
J. Mott, haa issued from its headquar-

ters in this city an address to the friends

of silver. This address iccites that since

the founding of the national nilver par-
ty on January 22 last the work of or-
ganization has been steadily but quiet-

ly pursued and the country aroused to
a pitch of excitement unknown since
the civil war. It declares that the con-
vention of the party to be held in St
Louis on June 22 will undoubtedly be
one of the most important conventions

and notable gatherings ever assembled
in this country. Upon the wisdom of
its acts and that of the people's party
convention to be held at the same place
and time depends, the address declares,

"the vital question os to whether we
can have a just settlement of this money
Issue In our generation. The address
concludes as follows:
‘The republican party Is committed to

the gold standard through the platforms
of 80 per cent, of the state conventions,
and any straddle that may be made In ita
national platform will deceive no one. The
democratic party must not expect the coun-
try to accept any candidate It may name
Who Is acquiesced In by the gold wing
of that party. The question of vital Im-
portance la for silver men to name m
candidate for president whose nomination
wJU be readily acquiesced In by the be-
lievers In monetary reform. Friends of
sliver, look to your Interests and organ-
ise now while the fruit Is ripe for pluck-
ing. Do not wait on the problematical ac-
tion of any party.”

M rs. Dingo — "Bobbie, will you promise
me not to fight any more after this?"
Bobble (firmly)— "I will, mamma.
This was the only boy In the neighbor
hood I hadn’t licked.**— N. Y. Herald.

"How did you get the reputation of
being such a great connoisseur of art?"
"Whenever I saw a picture that seemed
to me particularly ridiculous I de-
clared that it was sublime."— Fliegende
Blaetten

“I suppose you know all about the
financial question?” said the intimate
friend. "I don’t say that I know all
about it,” replied the candidate. "But
I know enough not to talk about it.**—
Washington Star.

How's This T
Ws offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

°“ n0‘ "
F. J. Chzxet A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

_We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
at 15 years,Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe

him perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West A Tacax, Wholesale Druggists, To-
1<h1o, O.
Waldinq, KrfXAH A Martin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is token internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Price 75c. per bot-
tle. Bold by all Druggists. Testimonials
free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Baowg— "1 am going to challenge that
lanwhoran off with my wife.” Jones—
"Why, that waa six months ago.” Brown
— "1 know it, but he has sent her back.”—
N. Y. World.

Responsive Both to Harsh and Sweet
Sounds,

The nerves aro often painfully acute. When
this is the case, tbe best thing to be done is
to seek the tonic and tranquil Using astls-

cU Bitters.tance of Hoste.ter's Stomach Bitters, a su-
terb nervine. No less beneficial is it for
lyspeptic, bilious, malarial, rheumatic.
bowel aud kidney complaints. Use with
persistent regularity. A wineglassful be-
fore retiring confers sleep. " '

Mrs. Prost— "Reading is quite a passion
with my busoand.” Mrs. Dresser- -"Bo it
Is with mine when he reads my milliner's
bills I”— Loudon Fun.

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhilarating sense of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the use of Byrup of
Figs, is unknown to the few who have not
progressed beyond the old-time medicines
and the ch- --- cheap substitutes sometimes of-
fered but never accepted by the well-in-
formed.

eroy removed to New YoEc and founded
Brick Pomeroy's Democrat, which attract-
ed much attention. The paper gained a
large circulation and survived for many
years as an independent sheet. In 1875
Jdr. Pomeroy settled In Chicago, but
eventually returned to New York. From
Chicago, however, Mr. Pomeroy went to
Denver, and In 1880 started the (treat West,
a weekly paper, used to advertise a scheme
he had ol running a tunnel through a moun-
tain st us base, which was supposed to
be rich, with gold, but the scheme failed.
In 1877 Pomeroy merged the Democrat Into
Pomeroy's Advance Thought, a Journal
whose character was well expressed In Its
name. Mr. Pomeroy published several
books and attained no little fame as a
humorist His first book was issued In
New York In 18C8 under the title of "Sense.”
This was followed In the samo year by a
second volume, called "Nonsense." Four
year*’ later he published "Gold Dust”
which he supplemented later In the year
with a second volume which he called
"Brick Dust" In 1CTI he put "Our Sat-
urday Night" on the market, and In 1W4
"Home Harmonies." "Perpetual Money"
was published in 1878.]

Subtlety may deceive you; integrity
never will.— Cromwell.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day’s use of Dr. Kline’s
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle
A treatise. Dr. Klink, 938 Arch st Phils ,Pa.

What is dishonestly got vanishes In
profligacy . —Cicero.

Piso’s Cork is a wonderful Cough medi-
cine.— Mrs. W. Pickert, Van Biclen andA.1UO. — iuno. * . a it.nnnA, * till Ullicu  U
Blake Aves., Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct 26, ’94.

Hard to Beat.— A wet carpet— Mel-
bourne Weekly Times.

Beauty marred by u bad complexion may
be restored by Glenn’s Sulphur Boap.
Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

Books are the immortal aons deifying
their aires.— Plato.

THE MARKETS.

Free Coinage Advocates Elect a Majority
of Delegatee.

Louisville, Ky., June 1.— Free silver
carried the state of Kentucky Satur-
day in the democratic county primaries

by a good-sized majority. The con-
ventlons were called to select delegates

to the democratic and district conven-

tions, which meet at Lexington June
3, Wherever free silver was indorsed
resolutions were adopted declaring
United States Senator Joseph Black-
burn to be rtie democratic nominee fbr
reelection as United States semqtor.
Many counties refused to indorse Car-
lisle for the presidency.
Accurate figures on returns from the

entire state shows 670 silver delegates
to the state convention against 240 for

gold. The silver men carried every eon-
tfrrsalonal di.trlct in the »tat«. except

the Fifth, which ia the Loulaellle dta-
trlct. The western end of the atnte, in-
cluding the Fjrat. Second. Third and
Fourth diatricta, did not send o single
sound-money delegate. The friendaof
Carlisle and Cleveland Bay they will not
vote for a free-silver candidate for presi-

dent. They openly arow ̂ eir prefer-
ence for McKinley or any other repub-
lican for president orer . ^«dam<>-
crat running on a free-sih er platform.

New York, Mny SO.
LIVE STOCK-Steers ....... $3» 0460

Sheep ...................... 3 50 © 4 50
Hogs ....................... 8 50 O 4 10

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 3 75
Winter Straights ......... 3 25

WHEAT - No. 2 Red ........ 71 _
Sept ........................ 04*4

CORN- No. 2 .........
Sept ................ ........

OATS — Western ............ . 24
FORK — Mess. New ......... 9 00
LARD — Rendered ........... 4 50
PUTTER - Western Cr’m'y H
EGGS .......................... 10

CHICAGO.
CATTLE - Beeves ..... ...... )3 45

Stockers and Feeders .... 3 00
. Cows and Bulls ........... 1 50
Texas Steers .............. 2 75

HOGS -Light ............... 3 25
Rough Packing ........... 2 85

SHEEP ...........   2 50
BUTTER — Western Cr’m’y. W

Dairy .......................
KGOS - Fresh ...............
POTATOES (par bu.) ........

PORK - Mess .......... .* ...... 7 05
I.ARD — Steam .............. 4 22
FLOUR — Winter ............ 3 25

Spring ..............  2 «5
GRAIN — Wheat. May ......

Corn, No. 2 ...... ..........

Oats, No. 2 .................
Rye* No. 1 ......... ........
Barley. Good to Fancy ...

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No.2 Spring 8

Corn, No. 3 ..... ^ ...... . . .
Oats. No. YWhlte  ..... . L
Rye, No. 1 •• •••»*••••*•#••• 85
Barley, No. 2 82Haney. *>o. « .... ..... ..... ©«

PORK — Mess ................ 6 96
LARD ....

....... DETROIT.'’
GRAIN — Wheat. No. 2 Red. 8

Corn, No. 2 .... .......... ..
Oats, No. 2 W hite .........

Rye, No. 2 ..................
ST. LOUIS.

CATTLE — Native Steers .. 83 26
Texas ....................  2 50

HOGS ....... . ....... - ...... .... 2 80
SHEEP ....................... * K

OMAHA.
CATTLE -Steers ............ 83 35

COW* ..a* ........ .a..* ..... . * g
Feeders .................... 2 75

HOGS ..........................SHEEP • w
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The Blue and the Gray.
Both men end women are apt to feel a little

bine, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a very natural feeling. In the normal condition

of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.
They have no business whitening the head of
man or woman, who has not begun to go
down the elope of life. vAe a matter of fact,
the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of
life's seasons ; sometimes it is whitened by
Eioknese, but more often from lack of owe.
When the hair fadee or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
Ay«v*s Cor ebook. **a story of cores told by the cored."

too pages, free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell. Maos.

"A Scorcher.”

BaJ!teA»fa
PLUG

Tobacco Dealers say, that
"BATTLE AX" is a "scorcher"
because it sells so fast. Tobacco
Chewers say, it is a “scorcher" be-

cause 5 cents' worth goes so far. It's

as good as can be nude regardless of
cost. The 5 cent piece is almost as
large as the other fellows' 10 cent piece.

NEARLY 2,000,000 ACRES
Of Government Lands Now Open to Settlement

IN NORTHERN ARKANSAS
Thejr are fertU*, well- watered, h eerily-timbered, end produce greiea. treraee. frulta end r«fetebl« la eba»»

dence North Arkenae* eppiee ere eoted. The elliuele b delightful, winter, mild end abort. Theee lends mam
Nbjeet to homeeteed entry of 160 ecrea eech. Now U the time to get e home. For further informetion ee to e)M»
aeier of lend*, manner of entering thna.. la what counties located, with me pa of the district, address

E. V. M. POWELL, Immigration Agent, Harrtoon, Ark. 1
Inclose One Dollar. Remit by Money Order or Registered Lett**.

!S~ Refers to Bank of Harrison and Boone Cooatr Bank. Harrison. Ark.

RECEIVERS’ SALE 1)111011 P>I!IFII! BY’ co- U|||1S
000,000 ACRES FARM LANDS; 4,000,000 AORE8 GRAZING LANDS IN
KANSAS, NESMSXA, COLORADO, WTOIINO, UTAH.
EXCURSION KATES fbr omeacekerei FAKE REFUNDED tm Pnrckstawm.
--- ^ REDUCED PRICES— IO YEARS TIME— ONE-TENTH DOWN.
»- JA. RSnATaTaKKttKSIXR, LAND OOKXXMZONEX. OagyvHA.. ITSUB.

DRESSMAKERS
HOMEI

FARMERS FROM THE I0IT«
Sonerwtlln, Fayettn Cmaaty. —

EAT1SE on the CVC mnd CAN
lor IO crate. C ft Ml CRB..

DESIGNS Binder TwineHsTsi?^
PUBLISHED

la This Country
OPIUM
mrHAMB no ranowm

wooubt, avunra.

L’lrt de La lode,
A.N. K.— A 1007

And all the moat re-
liable information on
tbe question of d

WREN WKITTXe TO ARVXI
stale tkat yea aaw the

Order of your _ Nr we-
_ _______ oraend S80eni*

• Wthia ease*, at tor tbe loot Number-

THE MORSE-BMUGNTON (HI.,
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[omcuiL]

Chelsea, Msy It, 18M.
BoanI met in special session.

Meetiuft called to order by President. •

Roll call by Clerk.

Present— Wm. P. Schenk, President;
Trustees 0 lazier, Raitrey, Vogel and
'TVcdemctet.

Absent— Ti ustess MenHing and Foster.

Minutes of prerkwt meetings read, c«»r
rectetl and approved.

Ou motion the above minutes as cor

%«ted be approved.
Petition of II. H. Fenn and others: *

To the President mid Trustees of the
Village of Chelsea.

We, the undersigned residents of the
Village of Chelsea, respectfully petition |

your honorable body to appropiiute one

hundred dollars ($100) towards purchas-
ing a piano for use iu the Towu Hall,
u;x»n condiiion th«t the Township ol
Sylvan appropriate the other one hun-
dred required to complete the purchase.

Dated Chelsea, Mich., May 12, 1806.
B. Turn Bull. Geo. W. Palmer.
11. 11. Fenn. li 11. Avery.. -
C), T. Hoover. C. J. Chandler.
J. D. t-clinnilmAn. F Roedel.
A. M. Freer. W. F. Itiemeu-
J. S. Cummings. schneidcr.
L T. Freeman. C. E. Babcock.
H. 8. Holmes. A. E. Fletcher.
R. A. Snvder. A. N. Morton.
Ed. Vogel. Ge*i. J. Crowell
D. II. Wurster. W. F. Hatch.
C. M. Stephens. H. L. Wood.
J. W. BeisseL Win. Bacon.
C. II. Kempf. W. G. Kempf.
F. Staffan. M. Brooks.
M. WnckenhjiL J as. W. Speer.
Jabcz Baron A. Sieger.
J. 8 Gorman. Thomas L Leach. v
A. E. Winans. C. Steinbach.
I). A. Warner. W. J. Knapp.
B. Parker Simon Hirth.
Geo 8. Lain!. C. Ticbeitor.
IL B. Taylor. Chaa. E. Chandler.
Jus. 8 Gilbert. F. P. Glazier.
Tommy McNamara. Wui. A Conlim.
Jno. Farrell. Saxe C. Slitnsou.
J. A. Palmer. H. A. Paige.
Geo. Eder * E. 8. Prudden.
Geo. Webster. Jacob Mast.
Thos. G. 8peer. Dr J. C. Twitched.
Moved by Raftrey ami supported by

Glazier, that the petition of H. H Fenn
and others be grauted and that the Vil-

lage of Chelsea appropriate one hundred
dollars toward purchasing a piano for
the Towu Hall, providing the Township
of Sylvan appropriate the balance neces-

sary for the purchase of same.

. Yeas — Glazier, Raftrey, Vogel and
Wedemeyer.
Nays— None.
Carried.

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Vogel, that Geo. VV. Turn Bull be retained

as Village Attorney for the eusuiug year

on same terms as last year, which was ten

dollars retainer fee and pay for actual
service.

Yeas — Glazier, Raflrey, Wedemeyer and
Vogel.

Nays — None.

Carried.

The President, with the approval of the

Council, appointed W. J. Knapp and
W. F. Riemenschueidcr two members
constituting the Board of Review.

II. Lightball, Frank StafTan, Geo. W.
Turn Bull, special assessors.

Adjourned, subject to call of the Presi-

dent.

W. P. Schknk, President.
Jons B. Colk. Clerk.

A neat Small Fruit.

To secure large, nice fruit, sevetc prun-

ing is necessary. New growth on both
old and new currants and gooseberries
should be cut back, and old wood in center
of bush remov^df^ Laterals on black rasp-

berries cut back one-third or one-half.
Remove all weak canes and broken
branches. The ideal bush should be
round or oval in form, stocky, and pruned
to admit free circulation ot air. Currants

are often injured by the borer. The egg
is deposited about June 1, and as soon as

hatched the young borer eats its way into
the pith m>d feeds on the life of the plant.

As soon as the leaves start, the affected

canes, which now’ have a black center, are

easily discovered by their sickly appear-
ance, and should be cut out aud burned ut

once. — M. A. Thayer.,

Caro for Ucalacho.

As n remedy for all forms of Headache
Electric Bitters has proved to lie the very

best It effects a permanent cure and the
finMt dreaded habitual sick headaches yield

to its influence. Wc urge sll who are
afflicted to procure a bottle, and give this
remedy a fair trial. In cases of habitual

constipation Elyctric Billers „ cures by

giving, the needed lone to the bowels, and
few caws long resist the uas of this
medicine. Try it once. I^irge bottles
only Fifty cents at F. P. Glazier Jc Co’s.
Drug Store.

For sale, two village lots, centrally lo

catcd. Inquire at this office.

Chicago, Jnne 1 1866 — The reports as

to the condition of the crops throughout

the conntry and the general effect of the

weather upon the giowth, cultivation and

harvest of same were to-day made by the
directors of the several climate and crop
sections. The reports received at Chi-
cago were as to) (owe:

Throughout tiie southern suites and on
the Atlantic coast, except in northern

New England and extreme southern
Florida, where the temperature was
nearly normal, the week ending June 1
was warmer than usual.

More than the usual amount of rain has
I'Allen in the central Mississippi, lower

Missouri and lower Ohio valleys, aud also

over Tennessee, portions of the lake
regipn, south Atlantic and east Gulf states

and generally throughout New England.
The actual rainfall exceeded two Inches
over an area extending ftom the eastern

portions of Kansas and Nebraska, over
Missouri and southern Illinois to the east-

ern portions of Kentucky and Tennessee.

Except iu the states of the lower Mis-

souri and central Mississippi valleys,
where severe local storms and heavy rain-
tall have caused much damage, and over
the western portion of the Gulf states,

where drought is becoming more or less
serious, the past week has been generally

favorable. On the Pacific coast and iu
the Rocky Mountain districts it has been
the best week of the season for farm work
and also for the growth of vegetation.!
Corn planting is now practically finished
iu the more northerly corn stales, except

in North Dakota, where it is still iu pro-

gress. In the central corn belt the crop

has made rapid growth during the week
aud is generally in excellent condition.

Too much rain, however, has greatly in-
terfered with cultivation in Iowa, Mis-
souri, southern Illinois and Kentucky,
where the crop is grassy.

Michigan: Cool wet weather has im-
proved w heat aud grass, and there is less

complaiut of rust and Hessian fly in
wheat. Ryu nearly all in head and looks
fine. Corn about all .planted and cultiva-

tion becoming general. Oats have grown

slowly but In good shape. Cherries and

pears badly whipped off by wind, but
other fruit very promising.

E. B. G akkiott, Professor,

Weather Bureau.

Ike Vkcel.

Clayton, Lambert & Co, of Ypsilanti,
will hold a diamond race meet at the
Y psflanti fair ground Friday and Satur-
day, June 12 and 18. These gentlemen
have been prominently mentioned in bi-
cycle matters for the last few years, and
without question this meet will be a suc-
cessful affair. The great Fowler Sextet,

which was seen by a great many people
at their spring show, will endeavor each

day to beat a mile record of 1:50. One

hundred dollars in gold is offered them if

at either or both of these trials they suc-
ceed in bettering this record. Their pro

gram embraces 15 events, eight of which

are professional, and as the truck has been

put in most excellent condition, records
will undoubtedly be made and broken.
Over $800 w’orth of diamonds and other
prizes are offered to the fellows who are in

the lead, and every possible detail has
been seen to with the end in view of
making an honest, clean race meet, and

seeing to the welfare of all visitors.

When and Eoir to Lathe.

Dr. Cyrus Edson, ex-president of the

New York Board of Health, writes con-
cerning bathing, in June; Ladies' Home
Journal: “A oold douche or any form of

shower bath should not be used when a
person is tired or exhausted from any
cause, as the reaction, on which the shock

depends for its beneficial result, does not

follow effectually when the system is
tired.

"The result of the shower in such a

case is apt to be internal congestion, which

may be disastrous. It does not follow,
however, that a perspiring person should

not bathe until cooled off. As a matter of

lact, if the person is not exhausted the

fact that tl e pores are open is rather ad-

vantageous than otherwise, as the reaction

is enhanced and will probably follow more
energetically. A bath sltould neve* be
taken \\ ithin two hours of a hearty meal.

Thu first effect of immersion in warm or
cold water is to seriously derange the di-

gestive process if that is progressing at

the time, and by a physiological effect
that naturally follows, to unbalance or
derange the whole nervous system. The
result of this is extrcfoely dangerous to

me bather, There are nomcroua instances
of severe illness and even of death caused

by bathing while the stomach was full."

The chewing gum face to the toletl
scientific discovery, and it to argued by

the discoverer that no one who chews
gum can possibly be beautifhl. This will
not have any influence upon the homely,
but to aotresaes and others who imagine
they have good looks that should not be

wantonly chewed away it should prove a

ilt-u m nt. Ft reliance the cease’esa phew
ing habit of the dromedary, who chews as
fastidiously and industriously upon lM rt'
nut as upon u squash, Is the real cause ol

that useful quadruped's haggard, gaunt

aud inffuitc homeliness. We should think
that smoking cheap cigars, through the

Incessant hard pulling devolved on the
smoker, would abnormally develop his
masseter uiusnles aud give him a tobacco

lace that should prove instrumental in

securing for him tho position of a cigar

store Indian.

We will not allude to ttt cigarette face,
says Truth, or any other lace that, like
the chewing gum face, is a false face, Inas-

much as it Is not a natural fact*. A hap-
py, well-fed,- contented-looking man, who
is the picture of health, is the man with a
certified check face. From the constant
handling of eertifled checks drawn in his

favor bis face becomes a sort of palpitant

rose garden. This is so much better than

the chewing gum face that we wear it

more from preference titan from force ol

circumstances.

The Currant 'Worm. .

This pest first makes its appearance on

the lower leaves near the ground, eating
small holes in the leaves, and a spraying
or dusting with Paris green at this period’

is most effective, and not at all dangerous,

as the fruit has not formed. For addi-
tional work white hellelwe may be used,
and it has been found to be most effective

if steeped in hot water aud applied with a
watering can or knapsack sprayer.— Ex. ,

Tho Discovery Savol Sis Lifo,

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beavers-
ville, 111., says: "To Dr. King’s New Dis-
covery I owe my life. Was taken with Ln
Grippe and tried all the physicians for miles

about, but of no avail and was given up

and U?d I could not live. Having Dr.

King's New Discovery in my store I sent
for a bottle and began its use and from the

first dose began to uet better, aud after
using three bottles wo* up and about again.

It is worth its weight in uold. “We won’t
keep store nr house without it. Get a free

trial at F. P. Glazier & Co’s Drug Store.

For Sale.

A desirable house and lot, about three

thiTottk* k fr0'n po,,,offlce- at

Atchison Globules.

An occasional drubbing does a 'man
good.

No man is smart enough to be funny

when he is drunk.

What a hit Bob Ingersoll could make
ns an evangelist.

Eyery poor singer in this country once

led a church choir.

An ugly woman can get uglier than
any other being on earth.

After all, an aching heart does not
hurt like an aching tooth.

It is all right tor a woman to keep a
cow who also keeps her husband.

If you want to be a man. your first re-
solve should be to pay your debts.

Form good habits, and you will find
them as hard to break as bad habits.

A woman marries a man not because
she loves him, but because she is poor.

Every married man realizes that he
talked too much during his engagement.

Getting married is something like bor-

rowing $5,000 at ten per cent interest.

The school teachers hate the children,

and the children hate the school teachers.

W hen we hear that a man is sick, we
always hope that he has a good natnred
wife.

Newly married people do not go into
society much until they are tired of each
other.

It isn’t a man’s good qualities that get

him into swell society; it is the scarcity
of men.

Listen to any man talk five minutes,
and you will learn that ho is being im-
posed upon.

If a tnsn tells you-a story he thinks is
funn, and you do not laugh at it, he
will hate you.

When a woman gives a party, she also

gives tiie neighbors an opportunity to
talk about her —Atchison Globe. ~

A

Most coughs may be cured in a few
hours, or at any rate in a few days, by the

use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. With such

a prompt and sure remedy as this at hand,

there is no need of prolonging the agony

for weeks and months. Keep this remedy
in your house.

Democratic Natlonsl Convention. Chi-

cafO.HL. July 7, 18W. Out first class
limited fare for round trip Dstes of sale.

July 8, 4, ft sod 6. Limit to return,

Jqiy 18.

Republican National Convention, St.

Louis, Mo., June 16. 1806. On© nis?«c!«*©
limited fare for round trip. Dates of sale,

luiM* 12. 13, 14 snd 15. Limit to return.

June 21.

Bay View Camp Meeting, Bay View,
Mich., July 7 to August 14. • One first-
class limited fare for round trip. Dates of

sale, July 6 to 16. Limit lor return,

August 1ft.

Camp Meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 22
to August 8. Rala of one and one-third
first-class limited fare for the round trip.

Dale of sale, July 91 to Aug. 1. Limit for

return, Aug. 4.

National Educational Association, Buf-

falo, N. Y , July 7 to 11, 1896 One first-
class limited fare for round trip, plus $2

for membership fee. Dates of sale, July

3 and 0. Limit to return July 12.

National Conference of Corrections and
Chanties, Grand Rapids, June 4 to 10,
1896. Rate of one and one-lmlf cents per

mile in each direction. Date of sale, June

3 to 9. Limited to return June 11.

Teachers’ Examinations.

The examination of teachers of Wash-

tenaw county for the ensuing year will lie

held as follows:

Regular examinations for all grades, at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of August

1895. and the lost Thursday of March,
1806.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Aun Arbor, the third
Thursday of October, 1895, and the third

Thursday of June, 1896.

Special examination for thin! grade, at

Manchester, the thin! Friday of Septem-
ber, 1895. W«. W. Wkdemkykk,

Commissioner of Schools.

Odis and Ends.

The mayor of Omaha vetoed the so
called "curfew ordinance. ’* Ho says that
it would be a dead letter If passed, and

that it savors too much of Connecticut
blue laws. If boys are disorderly upon

the streets the police have ample power
under existing ordinances.

“Girls develop with wonderful rap
idity,” remarked the Concord Sngo aneut

the woman question; "for in these days it

is only a step from puntalette to panta-
loon."

On the boundary line of Pcnobfcnt and
Hancock counties, Me., there is a post, it
Is said, upon which a man may sit with
his feet in Hancock county and his coat

tails hanging down in Penobscot county.

He may take a pipe out of a pocket in
Holden, tobacco out of a pocket in Bucks-

port, and, lighting the pipe, blow smoke
Into the town of Dedham.

A certain bachelor editor of a northern

Iowa town is in a predicament, so an ex-
change aveis, as the result of a care* ess

proof reader. Having occasion to apolo-

gize to his readers for a delay iu issuing

his paper, he wrote: *'We beg the indul-

gence of our readers for being a day late

this week. Our failure to get on time was
on account of the physical demoralization

of the editor, caused by sleeping too close

to the boarding window.” The cussed
compositor set the last word "widow,” and

the proof reader failed to discover the
omission of the "n.”

Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow,” sang the choir, and the fellow felt

around for his rubbers. “Praise Him all
creatures here below,” the man had
slipped them both on and is reaching for

his coat. “Praise Him above, ye heavenly

host," and he has switched himself Into
his coat, though some ol those near him
received several punches during the op-

eration. "Praise Father, Son and Holy
Ghost;” by this time he is fishing the
gloves out of his pocket, and by the time
the preacher says "Amen” ho has them on,

and, snatching for his hat, he rushes for

the door; when once on the street, he
stands and watches every one come out.
Two fellows last Saturday evening went

up into the law office of Mike Lehman, i

attorney in Ann Arbor, for advice, or
something. Mike was there, and the
question submitted and advice given did

not "assimilate” with the views of the
visitors, which led to a dialogue, of which

we hayc no stenographic or other account.

The difference of views aroused a senti-
ment of combativeneas, and one of the
debaters seized a boUle of ink and
slammed Mike over the knowledge box

with such force as to smash the bottle,
slash his scalp, and make him the Inky of

Ann Arbor. This account may be some-
what colored, but no more so than was
Mike’s face. Probably two gold bugs
trying to convince Lehman that Jim Gor-
man to In fayor of honest money.— Adrian

(rrowInB worse until my |landl

almost useless. TU# bones mft
so that they would bend, and

of my Angers are now crooked f
(W* cause, o,,
baud 1 carry
8<-iirs, which, bu

AYER’!
Sarsaparilla, ,

lie sores, provj

was alive and
to carry any!

Eight bottle
Ayers Sarsaparilla cured n
that I have had no return o
disease for more than twenty '

The first bottle seenied to rear
spot and a persistent use of i

perfected the cure.”— o. C E
Wautoma, Wis. /
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Sarsaparill
YER'S PILLS Promote Good

Probata Order.

QTATE OF M 1CH IO A N\ ronntv of W
0*0. At a seralon <»f the Probate Com f

County of Washtenaw, holden at tti« Pr
Ofltoe In the City of Ann Arbor, on
•lay. the 29th dsy of May. in the mt
thousand eiirht bundrrd end ntno'y-six
Present, J. Willard Babbitt. Judgn.! rr
In the matter of the eatao* of Jc

!>< hrlbach, deceased.
Charles II. Kcmpf. the mlmlnNtratnrof

estate, comes tutu court mid reoewent* r
Is now nrepan-d t> render hia tinal accouat
auoh anmintstrainr.
Thereupon it if ordered that TMadsy.lhr

day of Juno next, at ten o'clock in the ft
noon, be assignM-d for exaraiultiv «**vi ill
an id account, ami that the heir* at law of wM
©eased, and all other pomms hueivated in
(state, ore rec|ii liel t«» appear ut a aewiei «f;
Court, then to be holden ut tb** ProbMt(£:
the City of Ann Arbor, m ooul ©num>,
show cause. If uny there be, wby tbo *uii
count should not tie ailoarec : And it h fut

ordered, that ould admi<iiMtrat»r gtreout*
the nornoua liuereoted in said estate, of:
penoettcy of said account, and the bou
thereof, by causloira copy of this Order tc
published In the Chelsea Herald, a new ^
printed and circulated in said county.*
successive weeks previous Ut said ihjr
hearing.

J. WILLARD BAR HITT.
Judge of Probk

[A truconpr.]
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register.

Probate Order
C TATE OF MICH IG A N, County of Wa-Jitc
0 s*. At a sc a* ion of ih • Probate Own J
theC*Hin*y of Washtenaw, boidouat thfi*n
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on F
the i&th day of May in the year one th

Jrrfto ol f
In the matter of the estate of R

Mullen, deceased. James P. Wood tl**

minlstrator nt said estate, ounws int.‘
and represt*nts that ho is now pmps
render his final accoun ns such admtnWt
Thereupon it is ordered, tlmt luesuiy.

10th day of June next, at ten o’clock in
forenoon, be aasiicncd for examining aou
ina such account, and that the heirs at
said diYocnsml, and ail other nersons iut<
in said estate, are required to *ppe*i
session of said Court, then to be hoidra •»>
Probate Office, in the City of
Arbor, in said County, and show
if any there lie, why the said ar
should not be allowed. And it t

ordered, that said Administrator give 
the iiena ns Interested in said estate
pendency of said account, and “'r

thereof, by causing a copy of 'a*5 1
to be published tu the Chelsea
paper printed and ciroolating in sola i
throe suceetwlve weeks previous to sol i
hear ng.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Pn-B

[ AWM.ea°8&r, Probate Register. ^

Mortsrae* Sale.
rvKFAULT having been made In the
1 / tions of a mortgage made and execu
Jamrs L. Palmer to Ann K. OdPTO
27th, 1891, recorded in the office of then
of Deeds fur Washtenaw County, Mick.
27th, 1891, In Liber 77 of MortgareA on
241, which mortgage was assigned b\ Ann
Crippen to Catharine Palmer, and nu*'
ment recorded In said Register s <dooe
11th, 1898. in Lil*er tt of Assignment*-! *.

for principal, interest am! attorney s
provided tor In said mortgage, the sum
hundred and six dollars. . .

Notice la hereby given that “,d
will be foreclosed by a sale of the me
premises nt public vendue to the hum
der. on the Kith day of July next, at «
iu the fore* icon, ut the outherjy fn>oi
the Court House in the City of Ann Am*
said county, to satisfy the amount j '

be due on said murtgogc, and ‘ j, .
to wit: Tho west hnlf of the south'*
of section twenty-two. TowiwhiP J'r t i

Washtenaw County, Stated Michigan-
Litited April “&^Rnn, paUBI

Assignee of said H
D.C. GRIFFIN,

Attorney for Assignee.

lUrketi.

Chalfe*. June 4.1

1*1 dohPn .....

Butter, per pound, .......... . .....

Dais, per bushel..- ...............

Corn, per bushel .................

Wheat, per bushel ................

Potatoes, per busbel ............. ..

Apples, per bushel.... ..... .. *"

Onions, per busbel ........ ........

Beans, per bushel.**. ..••••••• ••*’


